Men Orer Ttorty
Must Keep Draft
Boards Informed
Defementi on Occapation
Cues To Be Rexiewed
Every Six Monthi
Selective Service refftitranU over
30 y e a n of age still have definite
obligatlonB to the draft board, officials announced this week. Inasmuch as the armed forces are not
calling any more men than n«c
sary In that age bracket, many of
ths deferred men are of the opinion
they are "free to come and go as
they see f i t " It Is pointed out that
this is an erroneous conception.
b r a f t board officials said that all
men deferred because of their occupations, must have their cases reviewed every six months; the same
aa those registrants under 30 yeara
of age. New Forms 42-A must be
submitted by their employers requesting deferment, otherwise the
registrant will be found acceptable
for the armed forces.
(Regular review of cases of those
men over 30 years of age is now in
order. It Includes those registrants
in class 2-A, deferred because of
their work being considered essential to the national health, safety
and interest, and those registrants
in class 2-0, whose work is considered critical and necessary to
the war effort
Officials pointed out that cases
of those men classifed in 2-A (F),
2-A (L), 2-B (F) and 3-B (L), are
also to be reviewed. Farmers in
class 2-C are also said to be very
ncgligant about keeping the draft
board Informed of their aotivities.
Registrants in any of the deferred classes are not entitled to
switch jobs without the consent of
the draft board. Even though they
are enjoying a "reprieve" from poaslble Induction for the time being,
these registrants aro eligible for
the armed forces and will be Inducted if they do not keep tbeir
boards Informed, officials say.
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School Districts
Need More Funds

LOWELL, MICHIGAN, JUNE 28, 1945

Melville B. McPherson Dies
Unexpectedly; Carved High
Mrs. Frances Leary, a highly eateemed realdent of Lowell for nearPlace in Service to State
ly 60 yoara, passed away at her
Mrs. Chester Learyf 77
Laid to Rest Today

NUMBER 8

Get Your Tin Cans
Out Early Monday
E. G. Schaefer, chairman of tne
Salvage for Victory committee of
the B. of T., reminds all citizens
that next Monday being the first
Monday of the month is the regular day for the tin can pick-up.
Last month's collection was very
small, and Mr. Schaefer aska that
citizens make a apeclai effort to
have their cans, flattened and
ready, at the curb early Monday
morning so that they may be picked up by the trucks.
The need is still urgent, so keep
the date in mind.
Cans on the East side will be
picked up by the Superior Furniture Co. truck; those on the Weat
side by a truck from the C. H.
Runclman Co.

Rural Groups In
Big Organization

The Common Council baa adopted amendmenta to the ordinance
regulating closing hours for billiard and pool rooma within the
village. The official notice will be
found on another page of this
paper.

home hera, Tuesday, June 26, at the
Michigan lost one of Itt out-j
has been a big demand
age of 77. Mrs. Leary had never standing citizens, and the people of
Purpose Is to Help Board atThere
the
Lowell
poatoffice for the
fully recovered from severe injur- this community in particular lost
Members and Promote new use tax stamps which went
ies suffered In a fall seven years a kind friend and neighbor 4n the.
on sale, June 9. Beginning July 1,
ago.
unexpected death of Melville
Fair Legislation
the stamps must be exhibited on
Mrs. Leary is survived by her MoPherson e a r l y last Mon
Three hundred and fifty rural all motor vehicles which are used
Several districts in this area will husband, Cheater. On May 10 of morning.
school
board members of Kent on the hlghwaya. After that date
vote July 9, the date of the annual this year they observed their 61st
Mr. McPherson became 1H. last
county attended a general meet- the government can Impose penalschool meetings for moat districts, wedding anniversary having been Sunday afternoon and was
ing, at Kent City high school, June ties for non-compliance. Price of
to Increase the 15-mUI tax limit
married In Saranac in 1884, shortly to Butterworth hospital, Gi'aad
19, of the State Rural School the windshield tax stamp is $6.
Lowell will vote on a proposal before moving to Lowell.
Rapids, about 10:30 that night his
Board Association, and elected the
for five mills additional for five Other survivors are two sons, death occurring at 7:65 Monday
following officers: James Williams, Recently we heard about a drugyears to create a sinking fund for Vern and Charles of Hastings; morning In his 69th year. He W»3
Rockford, president; Victor Wells, gist who had a sign In his window
school building purposes and Char- one daughter, Mrs. Goldle Cepnlck In the hospital for five weeks tost
Rockford, vice president; Mrs. which read 'Tooth Past." A passlotte will vote on the same date of Detroit; 11 grandchildren; six winter following an abdominal olpIrwin Flannlgan, Rockford, secre- erby called the druggist's attention
for a 3-mlll levy for five years g r e a t-grandchildren, and o n e eration and his health had aptary-treasurer; R. B. Chandler, to the spelling of "Paste," and
to set up a building and site fund brother, JPred Monroe of California. peared to be improving in reotnt
Lowell, and C. M. Getchell, Sparta, asked, "iHasn't anyone told you of
for postwar construction of an ele- Funeral services are to be heid weeks, in fact he had begun to rethe error before?"
directors.
mentary school.
today (Thursday) at 2 p. m. at the sume many of his usual activlUas.
"Yes," t h e druggist replied,
The purpose of this association
C. H. Runclman, president of the Methodist • church. Interment In Death was ascribed to recurr»nce
'many have mentioned it. And
Is
to
offer
constructive
help
to
Lowell board of education, states Oakwood cemetery.
of the abdominal ailment.
rural school board members, to When'they drop In to tell me about
that additional millago for Lowell
Mel, as he was known to everypromote legislation fair to rural It, they make a purchase or two."
Is sought to replace the high school
one, was a lifelong citizen of this
schools, and to combat legislation
building which was badly damaged
community, having been'born In
Car and truck operators in this
w h i c h might be detrimental to
by the fire several months ago.
Vergennea township, December "ll,
vicinity are finding that the opThe apeclai mil lag e would raise
Questions relative to the school rural schools.
1876 of Scotch-German deacaut He
portunity to obtain drivers' liabout $82,000 over five years, he
building program will be answer- All rural school board members censes is proving to be a great
attended rural school, and
MELVILLE B. KcPHERSON
are
eligible
to
membership.
Graded
said. Part of the Insurance, about
ed at a mass meeting which will
walked aeven miles to Lowell
William A. Comstock a Democrat, be held In the school gymnasium and Primary schools. Consolidated convenience. Deputy Sheriff Frank
140,000, will remain after expenses
school, maintaining an
in Dec. 1934, and reappointed on Monday. July 2 at 8:00 p. m. township and Agricultural schools, Stephens, who Is in charge of the
of making what repairs were posattendance record. He was
chairman by Gov. Frank D. Fitz- Many citizens apparently do not ara considered rural. Limited to Lowell License Bureau at the Lowsible on the old building urs set- 0PA Announces Program ated from business coll
ell City Hall, reports that from 10
gerald
Jan. 3, 1939.
tled.
understand the program or the three and five school board mem- to 26 licenses are being issued durGrand Rapids in 1896.
Aimed at Protecting
Prominent in Party Affairs
Lynn H. Clark, county commisplans of the Board of Education, ber schools.
• After teaching school for
ing the office hours every Friday
sioner of schools, said about a
Used Car Buyers
Mr. McPherson was known aa and every effort will be made to Each county h a j its own set-up. afternoon.
years Mr. MoPherson ret
dozen districts in Kent county, on To protect buyers who pay war- farming on land which was
a shrewd organizer, expert in polit- clear up the confusion. The citi- The county board is made up of a
the average, vote an increase In ranted prices for used pasaenger up from the United States
ical affairs. Hla first state recogni- zens are urged to come t o this director from each township and Jokes, jests, jibes and jabs just
the 15-mlll tax for one special pur^ automobiles, trucks and motor- ment by his great
tion came when he was a state meeting and to aak any queationa. elects two delegates to the state by Jeff: Just because they remove
pose o»- another, sometimes only cycles, the Grand Rapida District 1840. A staunch champion of
Republican delegate at the 1898 Frank anawera will be made to board.
cabbage from the price control list
for one year.
This association already has doesn't mean they will do the soma
convention
that renominated Gov. all Inqulrlea.
Office of Price Administration an- interesta, he was a practical
Kent,
Ottawa
and
Muskegon
counTwo larger school system® In nounced that only sellers who hav^ er. At the time of his death;
It la the Board's hope that the
Pingree.
t
with corned beef. . . .With the ban
ties working diligently, and the
the county which have voted to adequate reconditioning and serv- owned and operated in pa
off lawn mowers, there will beMr. McPherson was twice a dele- vote on Propoaltlons I and n which
executive officers are carrying the some men in Lowell who are going
raise the 15-mlll tax are East ice facilities will be permitted to with his son a 1,000-acre farm.
gate to national Republican con- will be held on July 9 will be thorGrand Rapids and Rockford. Rock- charge warranted prices after • In 1904 he married Nellie IfTw- ventions, in 1912 at Chicago, and oughly understood. This meeting organization into other counties to lose a good excuse this summer.
ford ki 1943 voied five mills a year August 1, 1946.
will be held so that the electors as fast as time permits.
land, who survives him. He loaves In 1936 at Cleveland.
. .A reader points out that lavfor five years, partly-for building A warranted vehicle Is a \cnicle also a daughter, Mrs. Russell J.
may cast their ballots according At the Kent meeting, the state endar and old lace have changed
purposes and partly for operations in good operating condition and Davis of East Lansing; a son, He served as chairman of the to their opinions and beliefs but officers were Introduced to the to a sarong and rum and cola. . . .
Beech Orova school in Alpine carrying a written guarantee under Donald A. McPherson, and eight finance oommitttee, on the state may base them upon the facts In- new members. Several prominent The lady who taught her child to
board of agriculture, governing volved.
speakers from each county partici- walk is now having her child teach
township voted a special Incraasa which the seller agrees to make grandchildren.
pating, gave their views on how her how to drive. . . .A modern
of three mills for three years about stated repairs at 60 per cent of his Funeral services were held Wed- body of Michigan State college and
Don't
Forget
to
Register
Lowell Rotary club has com- two weeks ago, to be expended normal charges during the 30 days nesday morning at the Vergennes the state agricultural experiment
much good could come from such conception of a gentleman is a
It is to be noted that all citizens a fine enthusiastic ^roup of rural
pleted eleven years of history, and for a new furnace, running water following sale or the first 1,000 Methodist church of which Mr. station at East Lansing.
who wish to register for the school people who are putting forth every pedestrian who merely glares at
on Wednesday noon of this week and other Improvements.
Last
spring
he
was
elected
to
his
miles of operation, whichever McPherson had been a lifelong
the motorist Instead of saying
election on July 9, must do so on
begaji its twelfth year, Lowell Other districts that have recently comes first.
member. Reverend C. E. Pollack fourth six-year term on the state or before Saturday, June 30. Regis- effort for the benefit of their boys something!
and girls.
Rotary has always been actlvo in voted to raise the l&-mm tax limit Forms upon which sellers may was the officiating cl
board of agriculture.
various ways in this community, are: Battle Creek, two mills for apply to OPA for permission to Burial was in Bailey
Mr. McPherson had served as tration Is at the school office be- The officers of the state organiliving up to its motto, "Service operating, and Holt. Everett school sell used cars, trucks and motor- Vergennes.
master of the Vergennes Grange, tween the hours of 1:00 and 6:00 zation are, president—A. A. Throop,
Notice by Food Stores
Above Self."
district near Lansing, Warren con- cycles at warranted prices are now
was chairman of the state plan- o'clock dally except Thursdays and Grand Rapids, R. R. 3; vice presi- In view of the fact that stores
Faithful Pubilo Servant
Sundays
and
on
Saturdays
from
dent—R. C. DeCamp, Ravenna; will be closed all day July 4th, the
ning commission for two years, and
aolldated sobocl in Macomb county. available at War Price and Ra1:00 to 8:00 p. m.
Mr. McPherson held t
^
aecretary-treoaurer — Mrs. H. E. following food stores will remain
mganlser of the State Aasoclatlon
Homer, Barryton and Olivet.
tioning Boards. Sellers who want
county and atate offices lor many of Supervisors and its prealdent in
Strohm, Kent City.
open all day Thuraday, July 5th, for
to charfee warranted prices shoulJ
years. He served as a member of 1937. He had served on the board
"College
is
just
like
the
laundry;
this week only.
obtain these application formt imServices Friday for
his district school board for 40 of directors of this association you jfet out of it Just what you
mediately. fill them out and mall
TI.e stronger a man's character C. Thomas. Kroger, Weaver's
year-, aa township treasurer and
its formation.
put Into it, but you'd never recog- the greutuf the danger when he Market, A 4 P, Munroe's Market.
Mrs. Julia Rogers, 81 them to the Grand Rapids District supervisor and for nine years was since
He was a member of a statewide nize it."
OPA Office.
jumpa the track.
Mrs. Julia Rogers, aged 81, pass- On these applications seller? a member of the tax committee of committoa that surveyed township,
ed away at the home of her daughthe Kent county board of super- school and county governments on
Notice of
must supply OPA with Information
ter, Mrs. Henry Dennle, in Lowell, about their repair facilities or the visors, of which he was chairman the request r ; Wilbur M. Brucker,
Annual School Meeting
on Tuesday, June 26.
fAoilitles of their service suppliers. in 1924. At the time of his death former governor.
Besides the daughter, she is surThe annual meeting of School
Mr. McPherson was guest of
Sellers who show repair facilities he was serving his second term as
vived by two brothers. Gal WestDistrict Number One of the Towntnat qualify them to charge wat- president of the Grand Rapids honor at a community banquet in
brook of P-ntwater and Frank of
Milk
Producers
association,
ship
of Lowell, K«nt Count-/, MichLowell
high
ochool
auditorium
July
ronty prices will be sent an "authMuskegon, and one granddaughter.
igan. will be held at the Central
orization to seel at warranty prices. As former chairman of the State 22, 1940. At that time he was a
Funeral Burvloes will be held on
School building on Monday, the 9th
No seller can charge warranty tax commisslor, Mr. McPherson candidate for the Republican nomiFriday at 2:00 p. m. from the Roth
day of July, 1946, at 8:00 o'clock,
wes
known
as
an
authority
on
taxnation
for
governor.
He
was
opprices on or after August 1, unless
Chapel, with Rav. Lawrence Max•p. m., C. W. T., to transact such
ation and had advised several gov- posed by the late Luren D. Dickhe
has
this
authorization.
He
must
son of Grand Rapids officiating.
business as may lawfully come beernors on tax matters. He was a inson, who was defeated In the
Intermont in South Boston ceme- display his "authorisation to sell" number of the Kent county tax al- election by Murray D. VanWagfore It. Notice relating to election
in his place of business. All other
tery.
of Board members will be found
authorizations to charge warrant- location board, and among his last oner. Democrat.
official duties was his work on the Mr. McPherson was a member Pvt. Frank Johnson is now sta- Jerry Roth F 2/c was home from posted below.
ed
pricaa
for
used
cars,
trucks
or
ALL HUNTERS OVER 10
Dated this 24th day of June, 194&
allocation board a few weeks ago. of Ada lodge, F and A. M., Hooker tioned at Fort Riley, Kansas.
the Great Lakes Training Station 8-9
MUST HAVE DUCK STAMP motorcycles, including the special He was for many years a diF. F. COONS, Secretaiy.
• • *
chapter of RAM at Lowell, Dewitt
authovizationa issued to dealers in
to spend Sunday.
. . . RUTHERFORD
,,,
Duck stamps go on sale July 1 tha past, become null and void rector of the Michigan state farm Clinton consistory and Salad in Sgt. James Rhodes, who has reL W.
* * *
bureau and served as its president temple.
cently been liberated from a Ger- Capt. Sam Telter has returned
August L
Notice of
O. H. I f c u o l m u w . : chalroiaD V "
""f M c 0 0 d c l " c P 0 "
in
1926.
man
prison
camp
spent
Saturday
offices In Michigan,
Wayne county Medical society
Private individuals selling a car
to Fort Knox, Ky., where he is
at tha installation ceremony WadHe was elected a member of the
with his grandparents, Mr. and Instructor In the tactic school.
y all 0of
1 mall
u 3mi^Tatory
Annual School Election
nasday noon, whan the foUowing Roqulred
' r v , ,by
,
J|- r * U J r y to aaoiner individual cannot col- state board of agriculture in 1921, made him an honorary member in Mrs. Chris Gebrer.
recognition of his many years of
The annual election for School
• * *
offloer. w t n fmulled: P f K U U .
" " r M y « r . lect more than If he aold the car
and had served continuously sinca public service. He was a member
to a dealer.
» » »
Horace M. Summers, M. M. S/c. District Number Ono, Township cf
I* W. Rutherford: vice
"V"1*
that time.
Mr. and Mrs. James Collins re- is not in the Merchant Marine, as Lowell, Kent County, Michigan, for
y
of t h e Rotary International at
Th.ron Rkiunond; « o , . t a r y , F.F. ' , J f
,
'"f"
^
ceived word from their son Err. :8t erroneously stated rAcerilly In the the election of two School Distrlot
Mr. MoPherson also served ior Lowell
U m b
Coon.: U s u r e r , Howwd RHten- ntry.
" "
many yeara on the atnte tax com* Mel McPherson was a man of un- that he was stationed at Camp Ledger, but in the U. S. Navy.
Trustees, will be held at the CMgar; directors, George Story and
mission He was appointed to the blemished character, loyal to his Joseph T. Robinson, Little Rock,
tral School building on Monday,
• * •
Chria Laona)rd; sargeant-at-arms
Ark.
Killed in Accident commission Oct. 3, 1927, by Gov. friends, faithful and devoted to his
BIO HOMECOMING AT
Arthur E. Norton, S 1/c, left Mon- July 9, 1940, between the hours of
Donald MoPheraon. l i t e meeting
LAKE ODESSA, JULY « Clyde Fonnan, 61, of Newaygo, Fred W. Green and served con- family. He served his day and
day morning to return to his base 1:00 o'clock, p. m. and 7-JO p. m.
was bald a t Fall as burg Park shelPfc. (Ralph S. SuJS. , prisoner in at Lo, g Beach, Calif. Mrs. Norton Nominating petitions have been
tinuously.
generation with honor and credit
Lake Odesaa's eleventh annual formerly of Lowell, was fatally inter house.
Germany
nearly
seven
months,
is
He was appointed chairman of
F. F. Coons has served the club homeooming and celebration will be jured late Thursday night when the state tax commission by Gov. to his home community and his now home on a 60-day furlough with will* remain here with her parents, duly filed for Royden Warner,
Daniel Wingsier and Philip DavenMr. and Mrs. Guy Tallant.
State.
the
car
he
was
driving
collided
held
at
Recreation
Park,
Lake
as secretary oontinuoualy since its
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis S.
port.
* * *
with a truck, ten mllos south of
organization, and' hla unique and Odessa, Wednet^ay, July 4tb.
Clark, R. 1, Ada.
Phillip M. Jonhson, Kenneth R. Dated this 21th day of June, 1W5.
original reporting of tha minutes The association, a non-profit or- Cadillac on US-81. He was badly
* • *
F. F. COONS, Secretary.
Dennis and Donald E. Beachum of C8-9
has bean a highlight of all tha ganlzation, plans thia event the injured and died on the way to
Boys Hare Great Time
Cpl. Lawrence A. Bryant, who ar- Lowell were in the group that went
Cadillac
hospital.
largest
y
a
t
meetings.
rived in theVnlted States June 18, to Detroit Monday ror final exam- LOWELL TOWNSHIP NOTICE
Cash prizes covering horse pull- Mr. Forman was born In Lowell,
At'Barlow Lake 'Y' Camp
after having been in the European
ination and enlistment in the navy. The Ixmell township office will
ing, harness races, and livestock attended the Lowell schools, and The first group of Lowell campTheater nearly three years, gave his
. AUCTION 8 ALBS
The
Ledger
is
in
receipt
of
a
• • *
be closed ail day Thursday during
exhibits will exceed $1,600.00, whloh was employed for a number of ers returned home last Saturday
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Verne BryW. J . Smith. Friday, July 6
will bring the bast horsemen and years In the R. VanDyke grocery after spending a delightful week letter from M. B. Conklin of Stan- ant and family a very joyful sur- Among the 24 Montcalm county July and August; also the Auto
W. J. Smith will sell at public livestock producers in Central store. He -was also an employee at Manltou-Lin, Y. M. C. A. camp ton, Mich., who receives the Ledger prise when he came home Friday registrants who left Greenville License bureau.
auction at the former Nellie K. Michigan, to contest.
Clerk, Esther M. Fahrni.
of the Lowell Municipal plant He on Barlow Lake. Thoao who went each week through tb? kindness of forenoon. He has a 30-day delay last week Wednesday for Detroit
to be Inducted into the armed c7-8
Supervisor, F. L Houghton.
Andrews home, 611N. Monroe Ave., With our spacious parks and married Myra Ulley of Lowell and were Ronald Jeasup, George Verwys, M n . Frank Daniels. He has had it enroute to Santa Ana, Calff.
Lowell, a list of alecirloal appli- lakes, you are invited to spend this In 1918 they moved to Newaygo Bob Hall, Plynn Pennock, Roger for several years and thinks H
forces, was Don E. Wilsted of Low* • •
can't be beat in news and interest
ances, furniture, antiquea and mis- day in Lake Odessa.
where Mr. Forman was manager MoMahon, Howard Rittenger, RonLieut, (jg) Carlton Runclman, jr., ell. He has been sent to Parrla Notice, Lowell Village Taxpayer*
cellaneous articles, on Friday, July
of the Citizens Telephone comp- ald Story, Charlie Kropf, Richard for a paper in a town the size of left last Saturday night by plane Island. S. C.
Lowell village taxes become due
Lowell.
6. N. C. Thomas, auctioneer; Harry WINDMILL PLANES FOR
• • •
any for a time before going into Place, Gardner Collins, Kenneth
and collectable July 1, 1946. Office
for
San
Francisco
after
spending
a
Day, clerk. See complete list on anMUCK LAND FARMERS the restaurant business, which he Williams, Arthur Blerl, Bob Packer Mr. Conklin, with his first wife, two weeks' leave with his parents, First Sergeant Albert C. Kyser of Lowell township clerk.
spent nine years in Lowell aa an
other page of this issue of the
Edther M. Fahml,
Paul M. Harmer, muck soils re- conducted for many years. He was and Bob Kline. One unlucky lad, agent for the Pere Marquette Rail- Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Runclman. L t of the 7th Armored Dlviaion, baa
Ledger.
Village Treasurer.
search specialist at M. S. C. looks a member of the Newaygo city Fiederlck Althaua, missed his ride way Company, and while living Runclman has been stationed at been awarded the Combat Infan- o7-8
into the future and envisions thq council and justice of the peace. to camp through some • misunder- re was a member of the "Jolly Pensacola, Fla., for the past two tryman's Badge for excellent performance of duty in combat in MfUTABY RITES FOR
NOTICE, COBBESPONDENTS day when helicopter planes may be Mrs. Forman passed away two standing, and was left behind with
Dozen," composed of Mr. and Mrs. years and Is now being assigned to northern France and Germany. He
FORMER LOWELL MAN
All correspondents are kindly re- a part of the equipment of many years ago and he remarried. He is all his gear.
sea
duty
In
the
west
Pacific.
A M. Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Is the son of Mrs. Ida Mullen of
quested to mail news letters so as Michigan muck land vegetable survived by the wife; three daugh- There were about 68 boys from Lawrence, Mr. and Mrs. F. N.
* * *
Ernest Charles Millard passed
ters, Mrs. Ross Laurenson and Kent county at the camp. Cabin No. White, Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Johnson, T-6 William T. Warren, jr., a Lowell.
to reach the Ledger office not later growers.
away Tuesday, June 19, at his home
• • *
tban next Tuesday noon, aa thera He predicts that the "windmill" Mrs. Elmer Tutweiler of Oakland, 4, all Lowell boys, took camp hon- Mr. and Mrs. John Lasby, and him- former resident and a graduate of
at Fremont Lake after a several
will be no mall deliveries on Wed- craft will be " used extensively to Cal., and Mrs. Lawrence U p pert ors, being first in the track meet, self and wife. Mr. Conklin states Lowell high school. Is now under- Among five Grand Rapids young months' illness.
nesday, July 4th. Thank you.— apply dusts for control of thrlps of Detroit; two sons, Capt Robert first in cabin inspection, first in that they have all passed on now going treatment at the Thayer gen- women, all petty officers in the Mr. Millard was born In HuntingThe Publisher.
on 'onions, flea beetles on mint, Forman of the army, now in the the scavenger hunt, champions at and that he, who Is 86, Is the only eral hospital, Nashville, Tenn., WAVES, who have reached Pearl jton, Ind., January 24,1877. Ho lived
and— —Lt.
Richard,
where he was flown from a hospital Harbor for duty at naval establish- with his parents in Lowell for sev-—
w.,
u cricket and soft ball as well as be- one of the group that Is left.
and blight on celery, potatoes and Philippines
navy pilot, and eight grandchildren. ing all Blue Swimmers, passing the He still wishes that he could re- In Paris. Warren met with an acci- ments in the Hawaiian islanda, eral years and was a student In
STRANGE OCCUPANT OF
sugar beets.
His father, Cha* Forman, still re- quartsr-mlle test Charlie Kropf turn to Lowell again, but says his dent May 8 while on a military mis- was Anna Belle Merwln, yeoman Lowell high school, and later reHER SECRET ROOM
sides in Ixmeli. The son, Richard,
the camp champion at ping- second wife does not want to leave sion, and incurred head, hip and flrat claaa, a graduate of Lowell sided in Saranac. He was married
What odd conviction prompted LOWELL CUB SCOUTS
leg Injuries.
high school. Yeoman Merwln is to Miss Pearl Abbott In 1918 at
Was granted leave to come from pong.
her old homestead.
TO
HOLD
OPEN
MEETING
the elderly author-teacher to keop
the daughter of Mra. E. M. Merwln Smyrna.
Florida for hla father's funeral. The second group of boys, who
•
•
•
her mother's body in her bedroom The Lowell Cub Scouts which are
Mrs. Tutweiler was also able to are attending camp this week, are Men's Champ lightweight Hats
Pvt. Robert Fredericks, son of of Grand Rapids, and was em- Mr. Millard served several teima
for 83 years, as others previously ma'de up of boys from the age of 9
come from California.
Howard Rittenger, Plynn Pennock, •Lightweight flexible braids, easy Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fredericks, has ployed as an accountant when ahe as commander of C. C. Upton Post,
had done in the vain hope tbeir to 12 years, are having an open
Funeral
services
were
held
from
No. 91, American Legion, having
Charles Transue, David Transue, on the head, easy on the eye, and received his honorable discharge enlisted in February, 1943.
loved ones would return? Read pack meeting at the City Hall at 8
* * *
fought in the Spanish-American
Coons. from the army and arrived home
"Strange Occupant of Her Saoret o'clock Friday night, June 29. The the home in Newaygo, Tuesday aft- Kenneth Shultis and Ralph Colby. what a buy, at |2.75.
last Friday after 39 months of serv- Technical Sergeant Fifth Grade War and World War L
Room," in The American Weekly, Cubs now number forty and are ernoon, with graveside services
ice in New Guinea and the Philip- Leland Swan, 26, came through He is survived by the widow and
with this Sunday's ( J u l y l ) Lssue of sponsored by the Rotary Club of and burial In Oakwood cemetery, Even though It might have made Faith is a thing that's four
pines. He reached the States on two and one-half yeara of battle un- one brother. Earl of Fort Pierce,
Lowell.
The Detroit Sunday Times.
Lowell.
us a mlHionaire we're glad our life square; let it fall
Memorial Day, coming from San acathed, only to be killed accident- Fla. A military funeral was held
Phone 9101, (Harry ft V s Sweat All parents and frienda of Cubs
work did not consist of manufact- This way or that, it not declines Diego, Calif., to Fort Sheridan be- ally by an electric shock from a
Trlday at Fremont with burial in
Shop, for delhrary.
adv are welcome.
Sell It through a Ledger want ad. uring headache tablets.
at all.—Robert Herrlck.
fore coming home.
(continued on page 8)
Saranac.

IS-MiD Tax Limit ii Found
Inadequate; Districts
Voting Increases

Big Mass Meeting
Next Menday Night

Rules Goveining
Used Car Sales

Lcwell Rotary Club
Begins 12 th Year

NEWS o r OUR

MENwWOMCN
IN UNIFORM

Former Lowell Man

former Lowellite
Recalls Old Days

m
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Cfce Covell Ceflger

STARVED HOLLAND

SBELET CORNERS

m u . a p. ftBiMou*
The flower of Holland's manand ALTO SOLO
hood, carted off by the tens and
PubJUtMd a r t r y TbundAy m o m M « at
Frank Janesek, a resident of this
By K. K. VXalng, R a a t Oounty Agricultural Ag*Pt
c
o
w
M
U
l
U
K
K
K
n
w
s
tlO B u t Main BtTMt. U m t U . MMbican. hundreds of thousands to toll as
vicinity for many years, passed
slave laborer*, have come home,
E a t t n d a t Po«lomo« a t L o w * . "
away
Sunday
forenoon
at
his
home,
Olaas M a t t a r
broken, not In spirit, but shattered
In our mall the other day came on for a Lutheran school over In
R. Q. JelfMlM, KdlUtr Mid rnMlaher In body after their years of sub- a letter f r o m Mr. J. M. Moore, Wright township, Ottawa county. after a several weeks' Illness. He
leaves two daughter* and several
subsistence
servitude
In
Germany.
7. D. Jrrtmrit*, Amt PuWUbf*
extension specialist In poultry, M. One of the room* they are putting grandchildren who reside In ChiFor the Germans gave them only
& ». JefferlM, AdvertUtaf Mgr enough food so that their stoien S. C. It had a lot of very good In- into this school will be known a s cago.
(Now iervlng In U. S. Infantry)
formation In It. I was Interested a "4-H Club iRoom", to house
slaves could keep on working withMr. and Mr*. Valda Chaterdon
in one of the paragraphs where Handicraft and Clothing Clubs.
and
family of Lowell spent Sunday
out dropping dead.
h* writes about the keeping qual- The architect was very much InMore than a million acres of the
with Mr. and Mr*. Seymour Hesche,
terested
In
the
4-H
Club
program
ity
of
eggs.
Hot
weather
is
alSUBSCRIPTION RATKS
most fertile soli In the world were
Jeanie Antonldes returned home
To aU point* In lower MJoblfan; inundated by the Nazis. Most of ways an enemy of quality eggs. Mr. and plied me with m a n y questions.
from Blodgett hospital last week
One Year |2.«0
Six Monti* | l J f e this land now lies under salt water. Moore In his letter commented that
and is getting along very nicely.
Both Cow Testing Associations
Three Month* 70o Blngh Ooptoe • • This soil will not be able to pro- eggs lose their quality quickly If
Snow Community F a r m Bureau
To all point* la conUneatal United uce for as long, in some cases, as they are n o t gathered often and In Kent County have been carry- will meet on Friday evening of this
cooled. He suggests three gather- ing a waiting l i s t There have been
B E F O R E the war, Michigan Bell
State* outalde lower Michigan:
ten years. Holland must have food,
ings a day—10:00 a. m.—noon— several requests to organise a new week with Mr. and Mr*. Ira WesOne T e a r $2.80
Biz Meath* |L40 medicine and clothing. These are
was
making real progress in rebrook.
not set down, necessarily. In order and evening. A wire screen f r a m e association. We have held off on
Three Months 76c
Merle Aldrioh of Tustin spent
ducing
the number of teleplaced six Inches from t h e cellar It knowing there were no testers
Monday night and Tuesday with
All eubecrlptlona p*yM* to ad- of importance. But of top impoi^ floor Is the coolest place lor freshavailable.
The
folks
over
a
t
the
phones
per rural line. But
tance is the need in Holland for
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Reynolds. Mri.
vance.
the easily assimilated foods and ly collected eggs. Do not let the college advise us before long there Aldrlch and children, who had
because there are so many more
T b t Ix>waU
, .
hens set on those fresh eggs as It
^
•"•n 10 ,,0 t h e
tfpent
. w w k with her'parents,
1888; Tha AJto Solo, M t a W ^ a r t J a a u a r j , of these the No. 1 Item is protein
rural folks with telephones tojust
plain
spoils
them.
job
1V04. OoiiBoMdated wtUi Um L « l t * r XHM. hydrolysate, a predlgested
food.
turned home with them.
H I T . U m b«w*U Joumai, ertafcllabrtl WM.
Mr. Moore tells of being with
If there is anybody in Kent
These
hydrolysates
are
administerday, and because war has preIt
is
reported
t
h
a
t
little
Nlla
OaoaolMatad with UM U d f t r D l B M h W
ed to persons In advanced stages of farmers who say they like their county who is interested in joio- Hesche's condition is somewhat ImIB. IBS*.
vented expansion of the system,
starvation, people who have lost eggs at home but when they get ing this Cow Testing Association proved.
most lines are serving more
their ability to assimilate ordinary Into the city or in town they do our office would be very glad to Your scribe has been quite III the
food even if they are able to par- not taste good and Moore says know who they are. It takes ahout past two weeks, being unable to
families. .
take of it. Hydrolysates a r e that's true. They do not taste good 26 herds for a profitable month's send in a letter, but will try to do,
because
in
all
probability
the
fellow
work.
We
a
r
e
not
inclined
to
s
t
a
r
t
Even so, if everyone will
scientifically compounded of a varbetter in t h e future.
iety of ingredients including milk, who gathered them f r o m the hen one unless we get t h a t much work.
Mrs. J a y Myers and little daugh"share
the line" with typical
BOY WORK
yeast, beef, and wheat gluten. The house did not take care of them.
ter Pamela of Flint spent several
American
friendliness and conHe
also
says
not
to
put
eggs
in
Many years ago an old saying product Is dispensed in the form
Wo understand t h a t Albert days last week with h e r parents,
was current about employment of of fine, white powder. Usually it a case until they are thoroughly Fales, up in the !?each Ridge Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Burras.
sideration, you and all your
hoy labor, to the cffect that A is administered by mixing with cooled. And then If the eggs can neighborhood. Is nursing some sore
telephone neighbors will enjoy
boy Is a boy. two boys are half water, f r u i t juices and milk. In be marketed about twice a week Joints and bruises all of which
better service. These three sima boy, and three boys are no boy extreme cases the more highly re- that helps a lot.
WEST LOWELL
resulted when Albert tried to ride
He ends this paragraph by com- a pet burro he got for his son and
MRS. MCLVIN COURT
a t all." The idea was that a boy fined hydrolysates are injected Inple rules will go a long way in
menting t h a t a clean egg always the burro without any ceremony
might work rather well alone, but travenously.
the right direction:
if he was r*crking with one or
By the thousands of pounds these has better quality than a dirty dumped him on the ground. Al- Mrs. Kenneth Peters and children
more boys, they would be likely to very costly "hydrolysates are being egg. With the demand for eggs bert should bring this animal to of Hart were Saturday afternoon
1 ?/e*5e keep all calls short.
do a good deal of fooling, and part- rushed to the Netherlands as the today there will be no complaints the 4-H Club Fair and exhibit it csllers of Mrs. J o h n Baker.
ly neutralize the value of their gift of American Relief for Hol- on the price for those t h a t are of at one of the night meetings.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dawson
2 Please do not listen m or inwere Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
work.
land. But as fast as American la- good quality.
terrupt when the line is ht use.
Many boys lack experience a i boratories can make them AmeriDo you belle\'e in signs? Well, Isadore Onan.
A week f r o m today there will be
Mrs. Velma Dawson and children
workers, but at least most of the can Relief for Holland buyo them
the other day L. C. Palmer, t h e
the first group of 4-H club young3 Please be sure to hang up your
modern boys try to make good oa up and speeds them overseas, first
County Forester over at the Road attended a family picnic a t Fallassters In camp a t Camp Vinlng,
the jobs they take on farms, lo step In bringing back a nation that
Commission, and t h e County Agent burg P a r k Sunday.
receiver. One receiver off the
Bostwlck Lake and some 4-H club
stores, and elsewhere. There a r e s o was captured but never fconquered.
were driving up towards Lincoln Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
hook can tie up a whole line.
groups will be there until Wednesmany things for which they want Brief as is man's memory. It seems
Lake. Palmer saw a sign In the Mrs. Melvln Court were Mr. and
day
night.
July
18.
Mrs.
Lawrence
Court
and
Mrs.
money, that they are keen to hold certain t h a t those benefited will
woods. He said, "That's something
The Camp Corporation h a d
MTT MORE WAR tONDS DURING THE MIGHTT A
their jobs. They know It is up to not be apt to soon forget the naunusual." He backed up to bee George Mclnerney of Port Huron.
hoped to make certain definite
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kellogg of
them to do the best they can. They tion and the people whose generwhat it was and here was tha
improvements this year but due
have given an enormous amount osity has restored them to life.
sign: "Worm Diggers Keep O u t " Grand Rapids were callers in the
to leek of labor it's just impossible
evening.
of help in meeting the wartime
That was a new one on us.
to get some of these things done.
Mrs. Guy Monks visited her
labor shortage. It has been a val- F A R M E R S FACE NEW ERA
Folks interested in camp will be
daughter, Mrs. Howard Watrous,
uable experience for them, and
This Is Just to remind the Guern- In Lowell Monday.
MICtHfiAR BELL TELEPHONE O O M M R Y
'The f a r m is still the broad en- glad to know t h a t a Grand Rapids
they have learned useful things
architect Is starting work on plans sey breeders in t h e Grand Rapids
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Dalstra
during
base
upon
which
the
enabout industry and methods of
area t h a t t h e r e will be an evening were guests of their parents, Mr.
tire United States economy rest*," for the Camp Lodge to be locatod
production and distribution.
meeting at the home of E. W. and Mrs. Arthur Green, Sunday.
In
the
open
space
between
the
says Fortune for June, 3945. In its
Most persons can live comfort- Approximately 70,000 people suf- I n 1948-44, one-half of all a c d Ruehs, on M-37, just north and
Mrs. Pearl Baker and children of
farm column it describes some of cabins and the Ramadell R e s o r t
ably
on a fixed Income, provided fered some permanent disability dents on the school playground
west
of
Caledonia,
Friday
evening
TT.UMAN ADMINISTRATION
Ionia spent the week-end with Mr.
the revolutionary processes and When we had the architect u p
June 29 at 7:30 o'clock.
they
receive an unexpected bonus from work accidents In 1944, ac- occurred during unorganised play,
there
the
other
day
he
commented
and
Mrs.
John
Baker.
"President Truman has met all problems t h a t farmers face, includRuehs has about 100 head o?
every now and then, *o clear up cording to the National Safety the NaUonal Safety Council f e expectations In bringing men to- ing scientific seeding by airplane, on the fact that we. a r e going to
purebred Guernseys, 50 of which
Councll.
port*
greater use of machinery to main- need a lot of stones for the fireWhat becomes of all the Bibles? unexpected expenses.
gether."
are in milk, 800 White Leghorn
place,
walls,
and
such
things
a
s
Newspapermen and Congress- tain production with fewer people
chickens. He bottles and patrteurmon have been in the habit of dis- than ever before, and legislative that. We were just wondering if
izes his own milk.
the
4-H
club
folks
in
the
county
questions
that
arc
becoming
most
puting statements and unnounceAs a p a r t of the program the
who
arc
looking
forward
to
the
ments from the White House for complicated. The f a r m e r is helpR e j b - herd will be looked over,
many years because of the many less to mak-i himself heard except building of this lodge would s t a r t
also his dairy. Mr. Alden Cole
frequent changes and shifts In through concerted action. In the saving, not too large stones, but
state fieldman, will be In attendsome
attractive
ones
we
can
u
f
e
Administrations and policies. B u t meantime, he feeds the world.
ance and will discuss and answer
in our building opera'Uons.
to show that there is a deterquestions. All Guernsey folks are
This
same
architect
wad
telling
mination on the part of President HOME TOWN THOUGHTS
Invited.
me
about
plana
he
was
working
Truman to stick to his text is
Boys and girls need plenty of acshown in a Uttle item on the front
page of a Washington newspaper a tivities that will give them deSunday with Robert Yeiter end
velopment and pleasure. The comfew mornings ago.
family at Potter's Corners.
HICKORY CORNBR8
"Asked about the reports t h a t munity that provides them makes
John Yeiter and Mra Ellxabeth
MRS. B T F E L YKITKR
the
young
people
like
their
home
Stcttinlus will be replaced, the
Meddaugh spent Sunday with the
town,
and
they
will
regret
It
if
It
President told a press conference
latter's brother and family in
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hilton and
t h a t he could not make his position seems best to leave It.
Greenville.
Paula
spent
Sur.day
with
their
any plainer than a t t h e provloua
Carol Tlmpson of Lowell spent
"How did those potatoes come parents, Mr. and Mr*. B. F r a n k
press conference. Then, he was
several days last week with Paula
asked whether he had any plans out?" a store man was heard to Hilton In North P a r k . Margot reto name a new Secretary of State ask a customer. Evidently t h a t turned home with them after Hilton.
store man had sold t h a t customer spending the week with her grandend replied with a flat no."
The newspaper reporters have a lot of those spuds, and he want- parenta
EAST CALEDONIA
been used to rumors of "changes'" ed to know how they pleased the
Mrs. Kenneth Vandyke and chilMRS. 8- I f . VAN N A H K S
customer.
That
kind
of
interest
In the A .ministration for a dozen
dren spent several days last week
years, so It seemed perfectly na- makes bublness friends.
in Grand Rapids visiting relatives. Mrs. J . C. Proctor returned home
tural for them to Inquire whether
Miss Paula Hilton is visiting her Wednesday bringing her mother
Truman intends to replace SecreTo prevent salt shaker top f r o m grandparents a t North P a r k for
with her for an Indefinite stay.
t a r y Stettiniuu. When the Presi- corrosion remove tops from the ten days.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Scott and
Here they are, foMcil at height of good m m ,
dent said "no", JUid indicated .that salt shakers, Invert and nour melt-\
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Huver en- Phyllis of Grand Rapids spent SunStettinlus had made an entirely ed paraffin through them. Enough
tertained company f r o m Caledonia day a t Mr. and Mrs. Harold WelA&P features these plump, Jjicy Apricots
satisfactory record in the State paraffin -will adhere to coat the
ton's.
Sunday.
Department, the reporters knew surface and holes may be opened
Mr*. Michael Sheehan enterIdeal for table use—ibut even more important
t h a t President Truman meant just with a needle. This lasts indefin- K e n n e t h Yeiter, mother ^and
tained
the
Social
Club
a
t
the
Sheegrandfather, Lewie Schwab spent
exactly what he said.
itely.
ideal for home canning 1 Put up a good
han home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mr*. Gene Bruton and
supply now to last fhrough t^e year—save
Michael McGlhn spent Sunday aftTHS O H M A T 1 A N T I C ft F A C I M C T I A C O
ernoon In Hastings visiting relaration points galore, and have grand-tasttives.
Mrs. Kate Gougherty, Margaret
ing apricots for many a fall and winter rrie<al.
and Mary K. of Grand Rapids
called i t the Hlllen home Sunday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J a c k Struble of
Galesburg spent Sunday a t the
Sanborn home.
FBESH HOMI MOWN
Bernard Hlllen, Jr., Is home on
RADISHES^
a leave from the University of
CTISP, SOLID/ LAIS
Texas a t Austin. In another four
5 '*• 5bc HEAD LElTOt
months he will be an ensign in
the navy.
Mrs. Ed Rankin and Barbara
spent from Thursday until Sunday
visiting friends In D e t r o i t Mr
Rankin who had been on a business trip in Ohio, Joined them.
Ml** Katie Sunbie of Grand Rapids spent the week-end with her
father, Chris Sundble.
Miss Nora d C o n n o r of Calim m ROUS
fornia and Miss Maude Foley of
Lansing were Sundsy dinner guests
at the Hlllen home.
MABVUH
Mrs. Chas. R a t h bun a sister-inSANDWICH ROjlS
law of Mrs. Delia Menzies, passed
away a t her home In Battle Creek
Wednesday, with burial Friday
afternoon. Mr. and Mra. Rathbun
HWHITE H O U S I H
C A M M U I S SOUP
BOKAR C O F F E E
were former residents of this community.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Washburn spent
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs.
TALL
John Dutcher and family.
CANS
Mr. and Mrs. George Skidmore
of Alto visited Mr. and Mrs. S.
WHIN IAIIB
VanNamee Friday afternoon. Mrs.
MOLASSES
^ 34c LIQUID WAX
Chas. Colby and Shirley of Alto,
um MM* I
also were Friday afternoon callPEA BEANS
DRY CLEANER
PICKLING SPICE
ers.
biwrH
IFEMMN
•
CAHVAf — N o . n o
Mr. and M m John Poll and chilRICE
INSECTICIDE
^
18c
GLOVESi
dren attended baptismal services
y—ntECC
in Calvary Baptist church, Sunday
• C O M H I f l WITH C A M !
afternoon, Mary Ann being baptized.
LOWELL^ MICHIGAN

Up ad Dwi tat Comty Rods

O B CAUS S H O R T

Gee's
FARM and HOME SUPPLY STORE
#

FREE AT THIS STORE V

Pittsburgh's New Book,
r "COLOR DYNAMICS"
^

Shew* you h e w lo s e U d color a m n g t -

•'i. ments that not only beautify your home
|

but moke it a friendlier, more comfortable and enjoyable place to live inl

Editorial

Waterspor ir. amel
F o r furniture, woodwork, toyt, etc. Quick,
d r y h * . may

*• apply-

o o - r i

Sun-Proof Two-Coat

Pretaa# Ift 1 •
Money cant boy better
exterior protection. SunProof P*lnt sUyt LIVE,
tough ind • U i t i c - r e el tta heat and cold-givaa
Hve-paint profectioo.

$335 I
Now Walls for Old
Start at 9 A. M.—livable
rooms at 6 P. M. Wallhida is genuine oil-aodpigment peint-providaa
live-paint prptectioa.

Gallon

Raise Broilers on

King's Broiler Ration

NECTAR

»

CNltriWMl

HEATERS
in stock ISW
AERMOTOR

aod FAIRBANKS-MOUSE

ELECTRIC

PIMPS
Ruberoid Roofing
and Brick Sidiiif—Plastic Reef
Cement and Reef Ceating

Stockaid Fly Spray
and SPRAYERS
I Y THESE
FEATURES

HER BOG aoiisi

Help fill the shortage of meat by raisins

EVAPORATED

•OR. BASE
•WASHABLE
•DURABLE
• ECONOMICAL
•TIME SAVING

TG^ATKS

•£3SC

and selling Broilers. Prices on poultry

$2.57

White Paint in Stock
Conde Milkers
Star l i d Myers HAY CARRIERS
Grapple Forks

CANTALOUPES »

Relieve the Meat
Shortage

$ 1 . 5 3

with Plorhide Floo.
Paint Resists abrasion.
For wood, cement or
metal.

APSICOTS

t

Local News

CREAM OF SPINACH

- i2c

• DRIES IN
3 0 t o 4 5 MINUTES

• 140 BRUSH MARKS
• REQUIRES NO
SPECIAL SKILL

Satin ZtMm Is eo durable
and BO e a r *o appty that it
i n c a r i n g for t h e i n t e r i o r e l

your home. Decorating with
Satin Sheen k eacier than
cleaning wall paper —try
H thia

fhikr

are sure to remain high during the meat

FRUIT JARS

RAISINS
'tS:

R e a d t h e w a n t ada In t h e Ledger,

13C

Gee'a Hardware
Phono 9

Wm. Howard of Flint waa a
week-end guest at the Leo Denny
home.

Henry Davenport is home from
Mrs. Ray Borgerson left Utah
Wedneaday for her home In Lowell. the U. of M. for a few daya between semesters.
Mrs. Dougaa Brown of Eaat LanMra Arthur Schneider and Judy
sing spent last week at the Austin
Coons home.
spent Thursday with Mrs. Marlon
Peacock in St. Louis.
Sylvia Denny was a week-end
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Courter of
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Julea Erler
Clarkavllle were Sunday guests of
In Grand Rapida.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hatch.
Miss Marie Sanders of Grand
Rapids was a week-end guest of
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Schneider of
Miss Eileen Frledll.
South Lowell were Sunday guests
at t h e Art Schneider home.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yates of Detroit were week-end guests of Mr.
MIBB Joan Phelps and Miss Marand Mrs. E. H. Roth.
cla Fonger were week-end guest.®
Mrs. E. C. O U a r r o w of Grand of Mrs. Shane In Kalamazoo.

MORSE LAKE

PLUMBING
& HEATING
Skeet Metal W o r k

Phone 317

MRS. LESLIE ROBB8

Miss Marlon Knaub of Ypsllantl
is visiting at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Verne Bryant.
Callers at the Verne Bryant home
over the week-end were Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff of Lowell.
George T h o m e and wife, Mrs. John
Linton and Mrs. Lee Bryant of
Alto, Henry Johnson, Jr., of Bowne
Center, Mr. and Mrs. George Yager
of Grand Rapids and the Misses
Rosalyn Dalstra and Estelle Hobbs.
Mrs. Florence Parrlsh of Grand
Rapids and Mrs. Bessie Wagner of
Detroit were Wednesday supper
guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Yeiter.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Yeiter. Mrs.
Jennie Yeiter and Donald and John

! Ray Covert ^
THE PLUMBER

LOWELL ITEMS OF
25 AND 35 YEARS AGO

July 1, 1920—U Years Ago
Rapids waa a week-end guest of
Misses Kathryn and Anna Lalley
S r
were
dlnner
Jacob
Calller, an employee of the ^
# '
her sister, Mra. Floyd Boyce.
have returned to their Lowell
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel
King
Milling
Company
for
39
years,
Yeiter near Hastlnga.
Mrs, R u t h Gingrich of Grand home for the summer months.
while assisting In putting In a
Rapids spent Sunday with Miss
Mr. and Mra Merle Blckford stairway a t the mill, fell two tfto?^ Callers at the Elmer Yeiter home
Doris MacTavlsh and her paretns. spent the week-end with Mrs
Sunday were Mrs. Yelter's mother,
les when a scaffold broke, causing
Mra. Clare Porrltt, and Myrtle and
Blckford's
mother
In
Lansing.
Susan Krum and Ona Roth are
injuries from which he never reGilbert and Marie Heacock.
spending the week with the Misses
Mra. Jacqueline Storra and son gained consciousness, p a s s i n g
Miss Dorothy Clark spent SunJeslso and I n a O U a r r o w In De- of Hastings spent several days of away within a few hours.
day with her parenta, Mr. and Mrs.
troit
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Kiel returned Lisle Clark.
last week with Mra. Gerald Finals
from a four months' visit in PasMlaa Alice Henry of Grand RapMiss J e a n Dalstra was an overMra. Jennie Berry and Mr. and adena, Calif.
ids has been spending a week with Mra. Edward Watson spent Sunday
night guest of Miss Elolse Hobbs
R. C. Alden and family of New Friday night.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. N. with relatives and frienda In LakeLathrop moved to Lowell. Mr. Al- M n and Mrs. Irwin Merrlman
Henry.
view.
den having purchased the U. B. were Sunday callers at the Joe
Mrs. Jean Wachterhaustr return- L t and Mrs. Jack Lalley and
Williams Jewelry business.
Matternlck home.
ed ^home Wedneaday f r o m a vialt son of Chicago were week-end
Ward E. Hubbel and Mabel M. Mr. and Mrs. Zahn Tuckey and
with her son, Paul and family In guesta of Mrs. John Lalley and
White were married In Washing- Zahn, Jr., who Is now In the navy,
Alpena.
family.
ton. D. C.
were Tuesday callers at Joe Mat• good gabardine U a one
Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Hogan of
A son waa born to Mr. and Mrs. ternlck's, leaving Joseph Tuckey to
Mra. Earl Brown of Owoaao and
Grand Rapida were Tuesday guests Mra P e t e r Voa of Flint are spend- Joseph Scott.
spend the summer with his grandsuit wardrobe — sport coat, slacks,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. David ing a few days with M r a Mary
Miss Alice Henry spending three parents.
and the season*! most popular suit — all
Washburn.
weeks in Milwaukee with her un- Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Axford
Charlea.
combined.
were Sunday callers of Mr. and
cle. Paul McCarty.
Mrs. Rose Kiel and Dclbert KlnMra. Marie Murray and daughter George E Lake left for a months' Mrs. James Green.
yon apent dun nay with Mrs. Kiel's
Dorothy of Chicago were recent visit at his old home In Lockport,
Mrs. James Green, Steven and
daughter, Mra. Lloyd Dunn and
vlsltora a t the home of Mrs. Emily N. Y.
Linda w e r e
Saturday evening
family near Lansing.
it should be a good gabarMurray.
Catherine McGinnls of Troy N. guests of Mrs. Harvey Slater, who
Miss Sarah June Engle, who has
entertained
in
honor
of
Mrs.
J
a
c
k
Y.,
came
to
spend
the
summer
dine—or
no gabardine a t all. I t
Mrs. Hattle Herrlck of Gfand
been teaching In Dearborn, Is spend
Rapids Is spending a f e w days with her brother, J a m e s and fam- Paul of Atlanta. Mloh., and Mrs.
takes lustrous all-worsted gabs woven byIng her summer vacation with her
Herbert Gooding of Indiana.
with her cousin, Mrs. Wm, Collins ily.
mother, Mrs. Eugene Engle.
Vlsltora
the
paat
week
at
the
quality
mills to give you smooth, un«
Dave
Sours
of
Lowell
Center
fell
and family.
j Floyd Yeiter home were Mr. and
and dislocated his hip.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Coagrlff and
w
r
i
n
k
l
e
d a p p e a r a n c e . And i t t a k e s
Mrs. E. L Klnyon, Mrs. Olive
Mrs. Charlea Druce. 82. formerly I " r 8 , ®*ar^ Colby. Mrs. Leona WlelMrs. C. A. Curtlss visited Thursday
an(
and
Butler
and
Mrs.
George
Miller
Michaels-Stern's Rochester-needleof Lowell vicinity, passed away a t
'
children. Mra. Jack Paul,
evening a t t h e home of Mr. and
were Sunday dinner guesta of Mrs. the home of her daughter a t Lu- son and daughter of Atlanta, Mr.
Mra. Edwin Nash at Clarkaville.
masters to give you gabardine cacunl
Emily Murray.
and Mra. John Freyermuth of
ther.
Mrs. Walter Peters and daughter,
comfort that is stitched U> stay!
Fred Shurte's family were re- Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Mr. and Mrs. J a c k Sexton of
Jacky Jill, of McMillan, are vlaltlng
leased from quarantine a f t e r a Stahi and daughter of Clarksvllle,
Mrs. Peters' mother and sister, Grand Rapida were Sunday guests
Mr. and Mra. Matt Matlernlck and
siege of scarlet fever.
Mrs. Eugene Engle and Sarah June. of Mra. Margaret Dennla and Mrs
Mesdames Forrest Graham, Simon
$ 3 9 . 0 0
Born,
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Rudolph
Klttie Charles.
DeLeuw and Evelyn Walton of
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Deinwl of
Laux, a son.
Detroit came last Thursday to Mrs. C. H Reynolds Is spending Dr. and Mrs. S. S. Lee and Miss Freeport.
Including Tax
spend the summer months in I/)w- the slimmer with her daughter-in- Lottie Chllds entertained the coun- Lt. (jg) and Mrs. Rex Draper
ell. Mrs. Delmel Is a slater of Dr. law, Mra. Glenn Reynolds In Gar- cllmen and their wives with a din- spent several days this week In
Muskegon.
retavllle, Ohio.
F. E. White.
ner at the latter's home.
Mr. and Mra. Roland Depew went
Carl
Horn
of
Lansing
was
a
Mr. and Mrs. John P. F r e e m a n
to Eaat Lansing Sunday a f t e r Gorand Mrs. Bernard Kropf and Karen guest of his mother, Mra. C. H.
June 80, 1910—35 Years Ago
don Depew.
were Sunday dinner gueats of Mrs. Horn and sister, Miss Mary Horn
Miss
Ruth
Jenkins
went
to
ChiElmer E. Marshall and family a t last week Tuesday.
Card 'of Thanks
cago to make her home with her
larlgold F a r m .
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Annatronp brother.
I wish to thank my many friends
Saturday evening gueata a t t h e of Cedar Springs ware Sunday
The remains of Mrs. C. H. Farn- and relatives for the flowers and
Collins-Gaunt home were Mr. and gueats of hla brother. Vera - V m - ham. were brought from Idaho
other gifts sent me during my illMra Jamos Gaunt of Ion la. S u n d a y ! strong and family.
Falls. Idaho, for burial In South ness.—Helem M. Bryant.
ain spent three days with hla wife
c8
FALLASBURG & VICINITY and two aons a t the Emlel Stauffer
f ? ' " * 7 " " r * n d "••••
Mr. u d Mr. George Ford of Boston cemetery.
McCormlck « d P . t of Ad*.
,
0r|uul
au[ld y
Miss Allle Moore of New OrMRS.
WESLEY
MILLER
home. The BUI Zwiers, Tom Chalmers and Lloyd Stauffe: families
SOCTH BOSTON
Max Benaon of Naahvllle, Tenn., of Mr. Ford's slater, Mrs. J . E. leans, La., came to spend the sumMISS B E L L I . YOOKO
mer with Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Boywaa a guest of Mr. and Mra. Gordon Ban ruin and family.
Mr. and Mrs. W a l t e r Tower and i w e r e S u n d a y v , , , t o r « Ian.
Jobnaon last Wednesday. Hla niece,
children and Bill Tower of Mid- home of h»ir parents, H.". and Mra.
Mlaa Sue Glovach. a cadet nurse
D. R. Whitney returned from a
Rev. and Mrs. A. Jaggers a r e en- land spent Sunday with Mr. and Roberts, In Lowell.
K a r e n Johnson, accompanied him
In St. Joseph's hospital. Elgin. 111., month's visit with old friends at
tertaining his sister, Mrs. Chrlssle Mrs. Bruce Tower and Sgt. Donald
to Nashville to spend the summer
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vaughan and
was a guest of Miss Agnes Perry Battle Creek. Kalamazoo, and
with relatives there.
Key, also his brother, Charlea Jag- Tower. Bill has been granted a Tommle spent iaal wee» at the
Friday and Saturday.
Hastings.
gers of Plney Hollow, N. J., and the medical discharge and is now with
Many folks were fishing Monday
Mrs. Leslie Wilson and young
Over 165 were In attendance a t latter's daughter, Mrs. Ethel Tom- hla family In Midland.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy HM1 of Grand
and seemingly having good luck.
son of Grand Rapids are apendlng
the
ninth
annual
banquet
of
the
bleaon, of Mlllvllle, N. J.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Jones and Mra.
a few days with her brothers, Lt. Rapids were Sunday guests of Mr. Lowell Alumni association.
Seaman Bruce Alderlnk is home Mary Ford of Detroit and Lt. Wm. This community was shocked to
Carroll and Ensign Russell Kyser. and Mra. Art Hill and family, and
hear of the sudden death of MelMr?. W. D. Sterling of Albuquer- on leave from the Great Lakes
Jones of Dover, Del., are spending ville B. McPherson Monday mornat the home of their parents, Mr. also of Mrs. James Mulr.
que. N. Mex.. visited her slater. training station.
several days a t their cottage here. ing. He will be missed by all.
and Mrs. Howard Kyser.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Davenport Mrs. Lewis Yeiter.
Miss Zella Ransom of Buckley
Joanne
and
Mrs.
Fred
Davenport
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vaughan and
Lewis Johnson of Kalamazoo
Miss Helen Shiels returned from spent the week-end at the John George Lcece of Elmdale spent
Sunday with his daughter, Mra Billy attended the wedding recepapent last week at the home of his attended the funeral of Mr. Carl Hubbardston for the summer va- Steralck home.
Francis Smith and famly.
tion in Grand Rapids of Mr. and
uncle, Gordon Johnson. His par- Schumaker In Rockford Sunday. cation.
Mrs. Dorothy Probst and sons,
Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Miller and Mra. Gerald Funk, who we-e marenta, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Johnson,
Leo Kalllnger went to Allegan Arthur, David and Donald, of Grand
Mra. Lula Plumb and grandwere week-end guests, Lewis ac- daughter, Parmela Parnell of to apend the summer with his Rapida spent Friday with the Jerry of Grand Rapids visited Lt. ried Saturday afternoon.
companying them home Sunday.
former's parents. Rev. and Mrs. A. Jones and folks a t their cottage Mrs. E m m a Wheeler and F r e d
Grand Rdplds were Wednesday grandparents.
here and were aupper guesta of WiUiams of Smyrna were Sunday
Jaggers.
Arthur
White
and
Anna
F
r
a
n
guerta
of
Mrs.
Lettle
Malcolm
and
William J . .Smith has sold the
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. Miller. callers of Mr. Alger and daughter
cisco
were
united
in
marriage.
Orvin
Naah
of
the
U.
P.
Navy
is
Abby.
former Nellie K. Andrews residence
Anton Kalllnger sold his brick In the U. S. on leave since his Sunday. Mrs. Walter Tower and Ina.
property a t r i N. Monroe Ave., to
Miss Cytherea Krum of Houston,
Betty with Mra. Bruce Tower and
Mr. and Mrs. B a n Adama of
t h e new science teacher. Orion Texas, and Mrs. Harold Bargwell cottage to Mrs. Purple of E d m o r e ship waa deatroyed near Okinawa
children were callers of Mrs. Milrecently.
H
e
was
in
the
water
with
Art
Sherman
and
Mlaa
Katie
Grand
Rapida called on his brother.
Thaler, who with his family, will of Grand Rapids have been spendlar.
G r t n t Adama, a t the Alger home
move to Lowell from Saline. July ing a few days with Mrs. Ida Mans or, former Lowell young peo- other aurvlvors SV* houra. H e arple, Were married In Owoaao.
rived In Clarksviiie Sunday a f t e r Sunday callers at the home of Mr. Sunday.
Krum.
B l r t Carr purchased a f a r m at spending three weeks In California. and
Mra. Claude Booth were
Mr. and Mra. Ernie Doying of
Mra. Vera Andrewa of St. Johns
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Jaggers and Leonard Bozung of Keene and BUI Lowell were Sunday callers of Mr.
Mrs. Rosella Yeiter, Mr. and Mra Mlllbrook.
haa been apendlng several weeks
Tower.
daughter
of
Lanalng
spent
Sunday
Mlas Winnie White went to Eland Mra. J o h n Wright and family.
P e t e r Speerstra, Cnpt S a m Yeiter
with her slater, Mra. Andrew Chafand Mlsa Ida Speerstra spent Sun- gin, HL, to apend the summer va- at the home of his parents. Rev. Mr. and Mra. Bob Fuller and
fee. Friday afternoon they accomand Mrs. Jaggers.
Jeanne apent Sunday with Mr. and
If t h e guesta aren't i m p o r t a n t
day a t the R. T. Lustig cottage a t cation a t the home of her brothe-,
panied Mra. Duel! and Mra. Crabb
Mrs. Roy Vaughan.
Robert White and family.
White Fish lake.
the hostess w e a r s last year's gown
to Alto to vlalt their a u n t , Mlaa
Cpl. Ruaaell Andersen of Wlscon- and foregoes the special hair-do.
Sada Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Radford
MOSELEY—MURRAY LAKE
MRS. rv* awoLE
and daughter, Mrs. H a r r y Camp
WEST VERGENNES
Mr. and Mra. Charlea Austin and attended the funeral of Mr. RadMRS. D. D. KRUM
family left Friday for Kalamaxoo. ford's brother. Harold Radford. In
Mr. and Mra. Dell Ford and
where they will make their home. Haetlnga, Monday.
This neighborhood waa ahocked daughter spent Sunday with Mrs.
Mra. Austin and two daughters have
Mlaa Madia Sheldon of Yale spent to hear of the audden paaslng of Sylvia Rennells a t Stanton.
made their home in Lowell while
Melville B. McPherson. The rel- Mr. and Mra. J o h n Cook of Grand
Capt. Austin waa in nervice for the last week with Mra. Ed Hcftchkiss
Rapida were Sunday evening guests
and Mra Evelyn Brtgga. Mra. atives have our sympathy.
paat three yeara.
at Ted Elhart'a.
Brlgga returned home with her to Gilbert Hall, wife and small
daughter of Hudaonville were Sun- Mra. Lizzie Davla, Martin Davia
Mr. and Mra. James Cook
apend the week-end.
day dinner gueata of Wlnton Wilcox and Mra. Evelyn Lewis were Sunturned from their honeymoon in
M r a Rozella Yeiter and Mra and family.
day callers at the Clare Ford home.
Northern Michigan Monday. The
Jease B a r r y and aon Bruce of
Mr. and Mrs. P r a n k Kipp and
groom'a parenta, Mr. and Mra. By- Peter Speeratra attended a shower
ron H. Cook of Grand Rapida. were Wedneaday evening honoring Mra. beby of Detroit are apendlng thia lionalng apent Sunday and Monday
It is our responsibility to take
at Chrla Kropf'a.
(nee Virginia week a t J o h n Krum's.
dinner guesta a t the E a r l Thomaa Wendell Vivian
over every detail of funeral
Smith) in Grand Rapids.
home Monday evening.
Mra. Fred P r a n k s was In Detroit Ellis VanLoten and family of
Lanalng were Sunday guests a t the
last week vlaltlng her daughter.
procedure f o r the bereaved.
Mrs. Louise Walkley of Lansing Mr. and Mrs. Leo Denny have E l m e r B a k e r and family of Grand Lew Fritz home.
F r o m arrangements for reand Mra. E a r l Speaker at Lake had for their guests the past two Ledge and Pete Baker and mother
Mrs. Orren Ford received the sad
Orion apent Sunday a t the home of weeks, P v t Robort Denny of Fort ef Lowell were Sunday vlsltora a t news of her father's death a t his
ligions services to transportatheir sister. Mra Austin Coons, and Benning, Ga., and their daughter, Bert Baker's.
home near LoulsvUle, Ky., laat
tion of t h e deceased from a
accompanied the Coons to Newaygo M r a Janice Marinara of Caldwell, M r a L a u r a Ford visited her week.
to the Clyde Forman home. They re- N. J .
distant city, be assured everyCallers
a
t
the
Mrs.
E
v
a
Engle
cousin, Mrs. Fred Weeks, over the
mained in (Lowell untU a f t e r Mr.
home last week to see Sgt. Clayton
week-end
a
t
Richmond.
thing will be done flawlessly
Charles Taplln, who was quite
Forman's funeral on Tuesday.
Engle, who arrived home from the
well known to Lowell people, pass- (Fred Ford and Ida Beckwith a r e
when you rely on oar faoilSouth Pacific recently, were Mr.
Mrs. Rosella Yeiter, accompanied ed away in his sleep, Tuesday vlaltlng a t Bltely, Gladwin and Lanand Mrs. Hamilton, daughter and
alng thia week.
itles
and long experience.
by her niece, Mlaa Mary Curtlsa night June 19, a t his home In Montr
friend and Mrs. Lizzie Davis and
Zena. returned to fcer home in Low- peller, V t Mrs. Taplln, who had Gilbert Hall and family of Hudaon Martin of Grand Rapids, Mrs.
ell f r o m Sliver Springs, Md., last been apendlng a number of weeks sonville were Sunday callers at D.
Evelyn Lewis of California, M. B.
D. Krum's.
week Wednesday. Mlaa Zena will here with her mother, Mrs. Hattle
MoPherson, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Margaret
Ford
is
spending
h
e
r
spend the summer with the R. T | Rouse, arrived in Montpeller the
Frost. Sgt. Morris Blazo and wife
vacation with the home foks.
Funeral Directors and
Lusllg family at their cottage a t day before hia paaslng.
Mrs. Bill Roth and children spent of Bowman Field. Ky.. Mr. and Mrs.
Ambolanoe Service
Whlteflah Lake and other relatives
Earl
Kropf
and
Stella
RItsma
of
Howard Jessup, A. M. 1/c, and his Friday In Grand Rapids.
In Grand Rapids and Lanalng.
Phone 55
Lowell.
Mra. Llla Pletcher and son a r e
bnide-to-be, CSara Schoendorf, of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Austin
Byrne
and
vlaltlng
her
parents
In
Grand
R
a
p
Mrs. L. LaRue Dibert a n d baby Dorr, Mich., wcr^ dinner guests of
two granddaughters and Mr. and
daughter of Veataburg came Thurs- the Orval Jessupa Monday evening. ida this week.
Mrs. B e r t r a m Byrne of Grattan
day to vialt Mra. E J . Danoskl. He w a s to be married t h e next day.
Their vialt waa postponed and they Aa his pass waa only for five daya. In 20 years from 1923 to 1943, spent Monday evening with Sgt.
returned to Veataburg Thuraday special permlaslon was secured to the motor vehicle death rate for and Mrs. Clayton Engle and Mra.
Eva Engle.
night because of the unexpected allow him to marry without the school age ehlldren (5 to 14 years)
Mr. and Mrs. Vanderwelde of
homecoming of L t L. L. Dibert, Ive day waiting period. H e and his haa dropped 38 per cent under the
who has recently completed forty bride will report to Detroit Friday impact of organized safety e f f o r t Grand Rapida were Tuesday evemissions with the 16th air force In where he will be reassigned. He has In t h e schools, reports to the Na- ning gueats at Ted Elhart'a.
Italy.
Just returned from Natal, Brazil.
tional Safety Council prove.
l e d g e r w a s t a i s brtnf

?

Let lis l a b Oyer
When SOIIOW Strikes

ROTH A SONS CO.

shortage.

KING MILLING COMPANY

Miss Marjean Fonder
home
from Kalamazoo for the summe

Lowell

I T G J X W I I J L

L B D O I A T

L O W E L L ,

M Q H I O A Y ,

M T P f t P J U m i M K t A N , I H U K S D A Y , J U N E M, IMA

FIVE

f

nnouncmg..
the opening of

McCords, Michigan

McCords Elevator
on

Thursday, July 5
Handling a Complete Line of

ZINN'S Michigan State FEEDS
and General Farm Supplies
• • •

Mill Will Be Closed
NUriay, Tiesdiy, Weiieiiiy, Jily 2,3,4
For Reerguizatioi

SOUTHWEST BOWNE
M1U. 1>. T. ANDERSON

ter, Margaret were Saturday afternoon visitors of Mrs. Wm. Anderson and sister, Mrs. EUa Flynn
in Alto.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Anderson
are the proud parents of a baby
boy born at S t Mary s hospital,
Sunday, June 24. He will answer
to the name of Thomas Gerald.

Mr. a n d Mra. E. Coleman
and family of Mattawan spent
Tuesday -with her brother, Dorr
Glidden and family. The former'e
uon. Arden, is home on furlough
from the Pacific theatre of war.
Miss Margaret Anderson of Flint
HARRIS CREEK
spent from Saturday until Monday
MRS. BASIL V RE ELAND
with her parenta, Mr. and Mra
Leon Anderson and brother, Claire.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Firestone
Mra. Leon Anderson and Mrs. and daughter spent the week-end
Edna Gelb and daughter Ruth at- with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
tended the Social Club meeting at Wm. Burns, on their way home
the home of Mrs. Michael Shee- to Ann Arbor from a two-week
han Wednesday.
vacation.
MISSCP Julianne and Alici Troy Mr. and Mrs. Vern Wenger and
•pent Sunday at the C. Hefferan family entertained Mr. and Mra
home in Parnell.
Jerald Wenger and baby, and Mr.
Mrs. Helen Pitman returned to and Mrs. Joe Wenger for supper
her home In Detroit after spend- Thursday evening.
ing several days with her friend, Miss Annette Britton of Grand
Mrs. Michael Sheehan.
Rapids spent from Friday until
MIM Mary Sheehan returned to Wednesday at the Silcox-Vreeland
bar duties at S t Mary's hospital
Monday after spending three weeks homo.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerald Anderson
vocation at her home here.
are the proud parent? of a baby
Mn> Richard Houseman and son boy born Sunday evening at St.
Gerry and father, Thomas Griffin Mary's hospital. He will answer
of Grand Rapida and Roger Pitsch
to the name of Tommy Jerald.
were Sunday dinner gueats at the Mr. and Mrs. Claude SBcox and
Leon Anderson home.
Misses Addle and Mary Sinclair
Mrs. Hines of Everett is helping
of Alto and Miss Annette Britton
to care for her mother, Mrs. Mary
of Grand Rapids spent Sunday at
Coonrod, who is very low at this
the Silcox-Vreeland home and helpwriting. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
ed Mrs. Margaret Silcox celebrate
Oooley and Mr, and Mrs. Lyle
her 75th birthday.
Ifetterson were also callers last
'week at the Lou McDiarmid home.
Mrs. i Leon Anderson and daugh- Read the Ledger Want Ads and

AUTO PARTS
NEW and USED
REBUILT STARTERS—
Ford—A. B—19S9 SI
Ford—V-8—1982-42
Chevrolet—1929-8S
Chevrolet—19S7 and up
and other makes of c a r a

SSJB exchange
exchange
$M6 exchange
|9-W exchange

REBUILT QENERATORS—for All C a r s Ford—A, B - 1 W M 8
Ford—1MM2
Chevrolet—192*43
Chevrolet—1935-37
Chevrolet—1938-59
Chevrolet—1940-42
Dodge—1935-39—
Dodge—1937-41—
Plymouth—1935-S9
Flynaouth—1939-41
Fnnttao—1935-39

f 7 J 6 exchange
18.50 exchange
exchange
f7-46 exchange
S7J6 exchange
$9.50 exchange
17.95 exchange
19.80 exchange
1796 acohange
fOJO exchange
S7J6 exchtage

FBHHSC—198941

80.50 e x c h M g e

REBUILT WATER PUMPS-WITH PULLEY—
rtord-A. B—1928-81
Ford V-*—1982-88
Ford V-#—1987, 00 h. p.
r w i V-4—1997-42
Ghevrclet—1929-31
Chevrolet—1932-34, except Standard
Chevrolet—1935-86
Cbevrolet—1987-42
Dodge—1935-42
Plyinouth—193542

82.75
$840
88.77
84-96
88.45
83.45
$3.35
$5.90
-

exchange
exchange
exchange
excfauige
exchange
exchange
exchange
exchange
$8.50
$6.50

9 A F E T Y GLASS F O B ALL CABS

B A T T E R I E S , $3.00 and u p

Driving Sealbeam Ugiits
Lights

$6.96 pair
8695 pair

WEEKS' AUTO PARTS
487-F1

Notice of
Regultr Registration

SO. KEENK —NO. BOSTON
MRS. ED. POTTER

'

OP T H E Ql A L i r i E D BLBCTOIW OV
GRADED SCHOOL D t B T U O T N U l i B E f t
ONE, TOWNSHIP O F LOWELL.

Nationally, there was one fata!
accident for every 872 famllleB In
1M4, reports the National Safety
Council. One out 6t every three
families had a disabling Injury,
and the coat per family averaged
$189.

Jolly Community Club met laat
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs,
NoUct It hereby f l r e o that t h w t wtu Prank Thompson, 18 membere, 6
be a ractatrattoo of tfcoae qualUMd elaolady guests, 10 children and two
ora who have not r a g t ^ r w l before,
ractatratloo will quaUfy alectoni for dw men were at the poMuck aupper
annual meeUn* and erfeoUon wWoh wUJ
be heM In accordance with law aa Monday. (and for the first time since your
July 0. 1M5. Superintendent W. W. Gum- scribe can remember, no potatoes
•er and M n . Ardla MerrUl a r t t o refUlar
auch eleotora In Uie achool office whloh for the aupper), games being playla to be found In Uie high achool buUdlos ed and a fine time waa had by all.
A soft answer Is no answer If
a t Ute comer of Monroe and King BtreeU.
Such rejlatraUon la to begin on Fridajr. Next meeting will be held with It doesn't reveal the Information
J one 8 a t li#0 p. m., and end on Saturday, Daisy Rlckert at her home In Low- a wife or boss Is trying to uncover.
le 80 a t 8 : M p. m. The retfatraUon
office will be open dally except Sunday* ell, the 3rd Wednesday afternoon
and Ttmradaya. from 1:00 p. m. to &:00 In July. It was decided to hold a
p. m. and on BaLuid&y until 8:00 p. m.
Bind«r T w m t
picnic at Fallaaburg Par k the 8rd Many Americans' Idea of FreeBy order of the Board of Eduoatton,
dom is to disagree with anything
Graded School Dtatrict Number One, Twwti- Sunday In July. Committees were
that ^s said or done by anyone
ahlp of Lowell.
G i r d en Tools
appointed.
F. F. COONS,
Secretary.
Correction: Should have read else.
A qualified elector for Uie annual meet- Otto Wieners had received word
Cultivator T c t t h
inc and election la one:
1. who muat be a dtlaen of the Unltad of their aon, Allen.
and muat ba twenty-one yeara of a t a ,
Capt. and Mrs. Andrew Hoover
H o t f h o t Battoritf
J . muat have rertded In the dlatrtot for
u t leaat Uiree montha prior to the dale i«Hd family of Lanalng, Mr. and
of auch meeting and election,
Mra. Aloyslua Hoover and family
H a y H o p * and P u l l t y i
3. (a) muat own property aaaeaaed for
MICHIGAN'S CAPITAL taxea within the aetoool dlitrict or be the of Ionia and Leo Hoover and Sally
lawful huaband or wife of auch owner; o r and Jane were Sunday guests of
NOW LOCATED IN
Pump Jacks and Motors
Michigan was known to Jesuit mis(b) muat be the parent or iega! guardsionaries as "Michihiganing" or ian of any achool child between the a<M Mrs. Lizzie Hoover f n d Gerald.
of
five
and
nineteen,
induaive.
whoae
George Hoover, who has been In
"Michiganay," relating to the great
'
M o w i n y Machinc Rtpairs
9
body of water east and west of the name appears on Uie cenaua.
c5-4t the European theatre of war, arpeninsula which now bears that
rived home Saturday morning.
Recreation
Park,
Lowell
name. The state's first capitol buildMartin P. Kchnrtder
Mra Paul Frledll and girls and
ing was erected at Detroit in 1823
Formerly known aa Oakhill
R. R. 1, Ada, Michigan
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Vandenhout
but in 1847 LAnsing became the capRiding Stable, SH mile*
TIME FOR HEAR- were In Ionia Monday.
ital city. The present imposing cap- ORDER APPOINTING
Aorth of Lowell
ING CLAIMS
itol. constructed of New Hampshire
Mr. and Mrs. Strokaa of Grand
of Michigan. The Probate Cowt
FORMERLY THE FAHRNI CREAM STATION
granite and Ohio sandstone, cost forState
Rapids were Sunday gueata of Mrs.
the County of Kent.
DEL THEBO
E. Main S t
LowHl, Midi.
$1,510,130 and was dedicated in 1679 At a aeaalon of aald court, held a t the Catherine Weaver and Joe and
at an historic ceremony attended by probate office. In the city of Grand Rapall living governors of the state. Ida. tu aald county on the l»th day of John Mulekaltla.
-P8
A. D. IMS.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hunter and
Through its ornate halls and cham- June
Preeent. HON. JOHN DALTON. Judge
bers have flown legislative streams of Probate.
Mrs. Moore of Plymouth came
directly enhancing the life of Michi- In the Matter of the Eatoie of ElbH
Wednesday to the Paul SmKh
gan's tremendous industrial activity.
a p p e u l n g to the court t h a t tha time home to help care for the strawAnd War Bonds aie keeping that forIt prtaentaUon
of clalma agalnat aald berries and will leave for home
Ule-stream flowing.
eatate ahould be limited, and t h a t a time
U. S. Trtasury Diforlmtnt
and place be appointed to receive, examine Tuesday.
ana adjust aM claims and demands agalnat
Eugene Wygmans of Carson City
said deceased by and before aald court:
Lost Their Cook
I t la Ordered. T h a t ail Uie credltora of has enlisted In the navy and while
l i i e office manager of an insur- aald deceased are required to present their waiting for his call, visited his
to said court a t said Probate Office
ance company reached home one claim*
on or before the 4th day of September A. grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. K. S.
evening with bad newa.
D. ISM, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, Rlckert from Thursday until Sattime and place being hereby appointed
"Well dear," he said to his wife, aald
urday night. Friday, Mr. and Mrs.
for the examinatloo and adjustment of aU
"we lost our cook today."
claims and demands against aald deceaaed. Glen Rlckert had a dinner for him
"How's that?" asked the sur- It Is Further Ordered. That public noUce and Saturday night Mr. and Mrs.
thereof be given by publication of a copy
prised wife; "she hasn't aald a of this order for three eucceaalve week* Victor Cleauenz and Connie were
previous
to said day of heanng, (n the guests at a potluck dinner for
word to me about It!"
Ledger, a newspaper printed and
"Well, you aee," continued the Lowell
Gene at the K S. Rlckert home.
circulated In aald county.
JOHN DALTON,
office manager, "I hired her at
Mr. and Mrs. George Staal and
Jodcs
Probata.
the office today."
Sandra and Chas. Peterle were
A true copy.
F R E D ROTH,
Sunday callers at the Jake Staal
Register of' Probate.
c7-3t
home. Ida Staal irpent Sunday with
Mrs. Minnie Zylstra.
Dan A. Wlngeler
STAYS
LoweU, Michigan
Mr. and Mrs. James Denton and
FRESH
ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR HEAR- Harold had supper Friday with
LONGER
ING CLAIMS
Mr. and Mrs. Orley Rulason. HarNotice of Speciil Election S U t e of Michigan.
The Probate Court old leaves for his station Friday.
for
the
County
of
K
e
n
t
"JOCK MARRIED A THRIFTY LASSIE, SHE TRIflES HEt
GRADED SCHOOL DISTRICT
Mrs. Laura Wilcox spent from
At a seas ion of said court, held a t the
ONE. TOWNSHIP O F LOWELL. <XH7NSAVINGS WITH KROCER'S CLOCK BREAD-3 FOR JSc"
T * OT KENT, LOWELL, MICHIGAN. prooate office. In the cKy of Grand Rap- Wednesday until Friday In Grand
Ids, In said county on the 14th day of
Notice U hereby given that a
Rapids
with
Mrs.
Helen
Klassen
June A. D. 1945.
election of the qualified electors of Graded
Preeent. HON. JOSEPH R. GILLARD. who is 111, and Joe Cole went down
School District Number One, 'lowwhlp of Judge of Probate.
AY*I Better bread at bigger savings! It's flavorLowell. County of Kent. Lowell. Michigan,
In the Matter of Uie E s t a t e of J . Theo- and spent the week-end there. Mr.
packed! Clocked-Fresh every day . . . stays fresh
wlU be held In Uie high school building dore Morllrr, Deceased.
and Mrs. Wilcox and Mra Bird
located on the comer of Monroe and King
longer . . . y o u can buy more than one loaf at a time I
I t appearing to Uie court t h a t the U r n
Streets In Uie village of LoweU. Michigan, for pw*cntatlon of claims acalnst **10 Thompson spent Monday there.
within the aald achool district on Uie
eatate i b o u l d . b e limited, and t h a t ^ Ume
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Glen
Rlckert
and
Mb.
Gran#*of July. 1948, between the houra of 1:00 and place be appointed to receive, examine
2Sc
MMMAUSE Cranberry
i"
o'clock, p. m . end 7:30 o'clock, p. m. and adjust all claims and demand* agalnat girls and Mr. and Mrs. Ed ClemC. W. T.. for Uie purpose of submlttlag said deceased by and before said court:
enz
spent
Sunday
In
Grand
Rapto Uie qualified t i e c t o n of the district
U Is Ordered, T h a t all the credlton of
the following propoaiUons:
said deceased are required to present thsir ids with Mr. and Mrs. Theo ClernIEVEM6E8 LaKMiia Club 3 J x 23c
to said court a t said FrobaU Offlrs enz and daughter.
Proporfttoe I
on
or
before
the
^8tli
day
*1
ABenst,
Shall the limitation on tbe total amount
Lieut. Invert of Grand Rapids
A. D. IMA, a t ten o'clock In the forenoon,
of taxes which may be assess*
Uie property In Gmded School District said time and place being hereby appointed spent last Tuesday with Tom Ford.
ICO I i * HoSfi^lfve, $£• 37c
Number One. Township of LoweU, County for the examination and adjustment of all Week-end guests at
the Oscar
claims
and
demands
against
said
deceased.
of Kent and S U t e of Michigan, for all
It is Further Ordered. T h a t public notice Moore home were Mr. ,and Mrs.
SHOtTINtNC
purposes except taxes levied for Uie pay
Good 14-oz.
meet of intereat and principal on obU- thereof be given by publication of a copy Loren Moore of Detroit and visit(Supply LMtad)
I
S
c
of
thlo
order
for
U
m
e
succeeslve
weeks
TMMTI
C
A
T
S
U
P
Value bottk
gatlons Incurred prior to December 8, 1932
M Increased for a period of five (6) p r w l o a i to sold day of hearing. In Uie ors Saturday evenlrg of the latter
LoweU
Ledger,
a
newspaper
printed
and
years, from IMS to 1949, both Inclusive,
were Mr. and Mra Earl Harkex
from on* and five-tenths (1.5) per cent circulated in *ald county.
Country
WayJsor
JOSEPH R. GILLARD. and Mr .and Mrs. Arthur Norton
of the assessed valuation of all properly
CAMEB MILS Club
36c
Judge of Probated of South Boston. The three latter
in Uie dintrlct as*e*sed for tax** to two
(2) per cent thereof, a s provided in Sec- A true copy:
families had picnic dinner at Fal
Uon J l . Article X of the CoMUtuUon of FRED ROTH,
R e s b U r cf Probate.
c7-3t lasburg Park, Sunday,
Avon«Ulc Nc. 1
Uie Slate of Mlchlcan. aald Increased
\U
mlllaxe to be used exclusively for the
Caa
Leona Hale and family attended
creaUoa of a buiMlng or sinking fundT
Yes ( )
the Keene Grange picnic at FallasNo ( )
burg Park. Sunday. 138 being In
Heefa
2l€
Prop«*lllon n
attendance.
Shall Graded School District Number
O m m S#yU.
Tom Ford and daughter Sandra
One. Township of LoweU. County of Kant,
R,1,
- J- J
NOTICE O F MORTGAGE SALE
and State of Michigan, levy five (&) mills
m r a jMnoara
visited his mother In Grand Rapupon the property of the district assessed
46-ox. can
Default h avine been made to tJ
ida Sunday.
for taxe* for Uie putpoee of creating a
m* of t h a t certain m o r t c W dated the
sinklnK fund to be used for Uie conatruc- IMh day of November. 1M3. *x*coUd by
Mra Cella BOOT and son Larry
tlcn of suitable additions to Uie U g h Ernest S. Gould and Martha Gould, huaschool a n d / o r grade bulidlng, aald levy band and wife, of R. F. D. No. 2. LoweU, and Ann Bean left for Grand Havmx n r a S S : ^
Me
to run for a period of five (6) year*, Mfahlgan. a s mortgagors, t r the State en beach oval. Thursday morning
from IMS to IMS, Inclusive, In the e v m t Savings Bank of Ionia, of 230 West Main
to
stay
two
weeks
in
former's
that the qualified electors of Graded SL, Ionia, Michigan, a corpotaUon organSchool District Number One, Township of lt*d under th* iaw* of Um BUl» ^f Michi- trailer. •
Kregv'i HaHMed

For The Farmer

Klienheksel's
Feed Service
formerly

Bonds
Over America

class met at the Ford Wlngeler I think shipboard Is the best
home Thursday evening. After the place to relax^ Next comes a
hymn sing, a we'.ner roast
streamlined train. If there Is any
enjoyed by young and old.
easier way to get away from it all
than to spend from six to 48 hours
Card of Thanks
on a fast comfortable train, I'd
I wish to thank my relatives, like to know about i t
neighbors and friends for the lovely cards, flowers and other gifts
given me on my 80th birthday.
c8
Mrs. Ellen

LoweU

RIOiM STABLES
liei Trtik Bans

Oliver Firm Supply Store

PUBLIC NOTICES

Cottage Cheese 2
Cane Sugar
Crisco
LoafCheese
Swift's Prom
White Cora
Sweet Peas ^

Lowell shall authorize an Increaae In the
tax Umltatloo now ttroUcable to said
trict In an amount sufficient t e provide
for the spreadlns of said five (fi) mill
levy?
Y«* ( )
No ( )
Notice is further given t h a t to vote on
Propoaltloo I the elector must possess the
following quallficattons:
1. Must be a dtixen of the United Stales
2. Must be twenty-ons y e a n of s e e or

3. Must be a realdent of Uie S U t e of
Michigan for six months and of the Grad
ed School District Number One. Towwhlp
of . LoweU for twenty days prior lo the
date of eleoUon.
i. Must be '•glstered on tbe reglstraUon
books of Graded Sobocl District li
One. T'.wiLflhlD of Lowell.
Notice i* further given t h a t t o vote on
Proposition n the elector
the following quoUflcaUons
1. Must be a cUlxen of Uie United States.
2. Must be tweoty-co* y e a n of ace or
3. Muat be a re*ide&t of t h e Stat* for
six month* and of the Graded School Di*
trict Number One, TownaWp of LoweU
for twenty day* prior to the date of eUc
Uon.
4. Own property asses*ed for achool
taxes within the district or be the lawful
huaband or wife of auoh owner.
5. Must be registered on the reglstiation
of Groded School District Number
One. Township of LoweU, Lowell, Hlchlgajc5-4t

Notice of
Special Registration
OF THE QUALIFIED
s-OBS OF GRADED SCHOOL DlflTBICT
NUMBER ONE, TOWNSHIP OF LOW
t a x , O O U N T I OF KENT.
Notice 1* hereby given t h a t Uie Boerd
of RecMtratlan rvpreeenUoc the Board cf
Education of Graded School District Num
ber One. will be lu ***s1ofi In the High
School Offiw located a t the comer of
King and Monroe Streets for the purpose
of registering the electors who would qualify for the special election an July 9, A. D
IMS and t h a t said Board ahaU be in
ae*«ion for the purpose of such registration from Friday. Jane 8, to S a ^ r d a y ,
June 90, Inclusive, dally except Sundays
and Thursdays, between the b o u n of 1:00
o'clock, p. m. and 6:00 o'clock, p. m . .
end on Saturdays unUl 8:00 p. m. ( C.
W . T.
Notice Is further given t h a t no elector
shall be authorised to vots in the s p e d a l
elecUon to be held a t th* LoweU High
School on July 9 unless duly and property
registered e* a qualified elector.
This notice 1* given by order of the
Board of Education of Graded School D k trlct Number One. To.vnaiiip of LoweU,
County of Kent. SUte of Michigan made
June 4, 1946.
F. F . OOONS.
Secretary, Board of Education.
Graded School District Numb.tr One,
Township of Lowell. County a.' Kent,
• U t e at
hm 7,

gan, aa laortcas**. fiUd for record In Uie
office of Uie Register of Dt«d* of Kent
County, Michigan on Uie 22nd day of
November, IMS, recorded In l i t e r 937
of Mortgages, on pace* 391, 392 and 393
•hereof,
Notice I s Hereby Given T h a t aald mortgage wUl oe foreclosed, p u n u a n l to Uie
power of *ale. and Uie pr«ni*e* thereto
de*cribed a*,—
AU of th* northeast quarter '.NEK) of
Seotiao twenty-nine (29), To nship six
(«) Nortb. Range nin* (9) Weat, and
( n e hundred sixty (160) acres
of land, ra^n or less, according to Uie
Govennent survey thereof. ALSO
The north half ( N H ) of the southsaat
quarter ( S E K ) of S*cUon Tweoty-mn*
(29), Town six (6) North of Range nine
(9) We*t, Kent Ooiaty, Michigan,
lying in the TowoaUp of Lowell, Oounty
of Kent and S U t e of Michigan, will be
sold a t public aucUon to Uie h i g h e r bidder
for cash by Uie Sheriff of Kent Oounty
uL Uie north front door of th* Court
House. In the City of Grand Rapid*, in
said Oounty and Stats, on SsMPtaTr
Sfith day of August, IMS, a t Uo o ' o t o d r
A. M. Central W a r Time.
There Is doe snd payahi* a t th* dot*
of this notice upon Uie debt secured by
said mortgage the w m of Flv* Thousand Fifty-three «ad T8/100 (|#.053.76)
Dollars, said mort«*c*s, b y m o a n of the
default in Uie payment of UM prlooipal,
intereat and I n s u n n c * premium, and the
aome having remained unpaid f s
than 30 day*, having vtodared UM fufl
sum secured by said mortgace now due.
OTATE SAVTOSW BANK OF IONIA
By F . B. POffT
It* Presi
Dated May 21, 1945.
c8-18t

FARM FOLLIES

A
lund noMdfchaHnxy Howe
Lenaea to handle a booe and a cow, \
but Le oat hiswaii lulad*
By a bull they aU buttad.
TwiaTidr taught him
NATIONAL iAfHY COUNCI.

SPOTUGHT
COFFEE

STAR CORNERS
MRS. IRA BLOUOH
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Weeks and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Weeks
of Lowell "were last week callers
at the Byron Weeks home
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gezon, Mr
4nu alio. Robert Braun of Grand
Rapids were Saturday evening
guests a t the Phillip Wingeler
home. Supper was enjoyed by the
o.ien fire place on the lawn.
Mrs. Ira Blough and Mra Byron
Weeks attended the Swiss L A S .
at- Lowell Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Alma Mishler and Mrs. A.
E. Wlngeier called on Mrs. Jennie
Flynn and Mrs, Sarah Lacey Monday a/ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. A E. Wlngeier and
son Walter were supper guests at
| l r a Alma Finglelon's at Hastings
Thursday evening.
Uiss Mar cella Mishler and four
girl friends from Lear-Avia, Grand
Rapids, enjoyed a chicken dinner
pt the Mlshler-Nash home Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Weeks and
daughters and Ivan Blough attended the Nazarene Sunday School
picnic at Fallaaburg Park Saturday.
Mrs. George E. Krebs and daughter, Barbara Jean and Irma Krebs
are visiting Mrs. Clare Krebs at
Fort Wayne, Indiana
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gooding
and three sons of Alexandria. Ind.,
came Friday to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Klahn. Mr. Gooding returned home Monday, his
family remaining for a few weeks'
visit
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Hoffman
and family were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. David HoffMr, and Mra. A E. Wlngeier
were Sunday dinner guests at Walter Quiggle's r e a r Ada.
The Christian Apostolic singing

WATERMELON
Lusdoui and tod-ripa

5c
tauTcm

O l e

MAOUTTUCSfcISc

;

MUCH*

* 10c

WANTED—Waitress for eveninga. FOR SALE—Cabbage plants, 6c a
Good wages. Lowell Cafe.
c8 dozen. Otis Blbbler, Sr., S. Hudson St., Lowell
p8
iFOR SALE—My 6-room home in
Lowell; also child's bed, like new, MAKE YOUR DOWN PAYMENT
and baby carriage. Oscar A. and let the local (Building A Loan
Allen, 114 Smith St., Lowell. p8 furnish the rest to buy your home
and stop that rent. F. F. Coons,
FOR SALE—Cabbage plants, 5c a Sec'y.
c8
dozen. Mrs. M. D. Court, Lowell
Phone 164-F8.
p8 FOR SALE—Frame barn, 32ft. by
56 f t , with 18 ft. posts. If interFOR SALE—Model A Ford tractor
with attachment. Ernest Hoover, ested Inquire of L. H. Green,
Lowell Phone 119-F2.
p8 Belting, Mich., R 8. Beldlng
Phone 7108-F18.
pS
FOR SALE—6-weeks-old pigs. O. 4.
Odell A Son, H mile east of Bailey F R E E ESTIMATES—New furnace
Church. Lowell Phone 68-F3. c8 Installation, furnaces repaired and
cleaned, thermostats Installed.
Lowell Phone 117-F5. A. R.
Hobart.
p8

= 4

LoweU Ledger

Want Ad Section
WANT AD BATES

GENERAL LINER BATES

^ • w . c w w a a , ,

First 20 words
85o
Up to 26 words
46o
Up to 30 words
;.50o
Each word over 80 words, I'/io

First page, per line
12^0
Inside pages, per line
lOo
Card of Thanks, per line. .10c
In Memorlam, per l i n e . 1 0 c
Obituary poetry, per line..10c
Obituaries, no charge.

USEDCARS

RATES quoted are cash with order.
ALL ERRORS in telephoned advertisements at sender's risk.
Mistakes are often made when ads are given over the telephone.
Please mall or bring your ad in. If a{ all posslbla
RATES are based strictly on uniform Want Ad style.
Because of the small amounta Involved, charge ads are accepted
as an accommodation, but at a higher rate. All advertisements
mailed In must be accompanied by remittance In coin, stamps,
or check.
PHONE 200. Copy for Advs on this page should be In the Ledger
Office before 4:00 p. m. Tuesday.

FOR SALE—Camp trailer, including Insulated Ice box, 2 drawera
for food and utensils, and heavy
tarpaulin cover; also Brook's
umbrella tent, 9x11, with side cur-1
tains and front drop. Also 12
dozen quart fruit Jars, bucksaw,
one-man crosscut saw, all ' In
good condition. 504 Amity Ave.,
Lowell. Phone 236-F4.
p8

COUNTIY
CLUI

FLOUR

^ <1.03
ORANGE
SYRUP
dd water to aak* deliciou*
OIBIW* bevarag*

b«u 3 6

c

larva bar 1 0 c

C A M A Y SOAP

3

ban

21c

Si*pty Usfted

A M I R . FAMILY
SOAP
2

11c
S^Uaritad

Send ior Jess Allee LsaiU
Kiogar Food Foundation
S Q State St. Oacisiiaii, OWo

I V O R Y RLAKiS
Large
pkfl.
Supply LWtod

23c

DUZ
WASMNC POWDiR
Larva
pkflSupply United

23c

A M I R . FAMILY
RAKES
Large
pkflSupply Limitod

23c

KROGER

Supply Limt*d

OTHER POSITIONS OPEN FOR

Pontiac Sales

Men and Women

FOR SALE—{^weeks-old plga. H. C.
Calller, Strand Theatre.
cStf
WANTED—Used cars. Highest cash
price. Webster's Used Cars, Lyle
Webster, 120 N. Monroe, Lowell.
Phone 323.
c36tf

324 W, Main St.

Lowell, Mich.

&

Start Your Flock
Off Right...

with Fresh, High
Quality Starter

nooif.amkMi is de*goed foe a

(AH b e a a i botttU 00 a baad-^keked baala)

Butter, lb

One of our customers wrote to us
last week as follows: "You should
see my chicks—so well feathered at three weeks. Folks tell me I
am having such good luck, but it is not luck*it is the good feed"

W« Are Buying

POULTRY
All kinds of Hve poultry

. . . which has the following formula:
M-0 Concentrate, containing vacuum dried fish meal, meat scraps, soybean oil meal,
dried milk by-products, dehydrated alfalfa meal, dried distillers solubles, pure bran,
ground limestone 4%, D-aetivated animal aterol (2,000 chick units vitamin D per gram)
.25%, manganese sulphate .10*, salt 2%, steamed bone meal 2%, riboflavin supplement
(containing 100,000 micrograms per pound) .10%f 25% standard middlings, corn, oats,
fine bran, alfalfa meal, 19% protein, 1.75* cod liver oil (containing 600 USP units vitamin
A and 85 AOAC vitamin D chick units per gram), 1% dried buttermilk, S% calcium carbonate (limestone), 1.5% iodized salt.

Bergy Bros. Elevator

Made Daily from Freah, Clean,
Sweet Grabs

BINDER TWINE

$5.75 per bale

•

•

•

Blue Ribbon Egg Mash
Fresh Mix Egg Mash
Scratch Feed
Corn and Oats
Ground Com
Ground Oats

C. H. Runciman Company
LOWELL, MICHIGAN

lb

.54

EgS". d o t
H o n . Hvt, cwt
Hogs, dressed, c w t
Beef, live, lb
Beef, dressed, lb
CbiekeM, lb

•pacific job, and can become an

33

13.00-14J6
20.00
06-.16
18..25
.20Mr.28

iapotmt put cf yout feedic*
program. Com in—WU ba
glad to anplain how Mafur Mfc

coo

can help you make effideat, pro-

K

fittbla uie of your own mppUm

Pluibkf and Htatiug
& H. SHEPARD, M. D.
Phone 47

ol gtalas and fovgba^a.

Skeet Metal Work

J. A. MacDONELL, M.
D.
1

(Absent—In Service
Office Phone 86
Office Hours
t:00 to 4*0 P. M each week day
Except Thursday
7 : 0 0 to T : 8 0 P . S L , MOIL, W e d ^ S a t

;

Call 781
DAVE CLARK, Mgr.

ALTO, MICHIGAN

DR. J. W. TRUMBLE

Phone 62

Lowell, Midi.

DR. R. T. LUSTIG
Osteopatklo Phyaialan and Surgeon
SpeeUWag to Rectal Diaeaaea
Beetal Sanitarium
43 Lafayette, S. E.
Grand Rapids
Phones: Offlee 83172; Bea. 52434

DR. H. R. MYERS
Osteopathic
Phyaldan and Surgeon
807 E. Main Si.
Phone 296-F2
Office Houra:—10:00-12:00 a, m.
2:00-0:00 and 7:00-9:00 p. m.
except Thursdays
Monday and Friday Evenings
7:004:00

DR. H. L. PRE FONTAINE
Optometrir.t
At Dr. Myera' Office
311 E. Main S t , LoweU
TO EXAMINE EYES AND
FUBNISH GLASSES
Phone 2aS-F2 for Appointznaaat
cMtf

' ' l

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR

For the Duration

VETERINARIAN

•

Butterfat

so

Highest Prices Paid

Skt it W u Blue Rihfeoe Starting aid trowing Math

23c
23c

Lowell Manufacturing Co.

HEIM TEXACO

Largs
pkfl.
Supply Limited

Large
pkfl
Supply Limil*d

N o Exparicncc Necessary
G o o d Wages
Vacations
A c c i d e n t , H e a l t h , Hospitaliiation and Life Insurance

War's Most0 Famous Picture

OXYDOL
WASHING POWDER

RINSO
WASHING POWDER

"In Critical Industry"

BOR SALEJ—Petunia*, ready to
FOR SALE-2-wheel trailer. Tires. FOR SALE —Cook stove, uses
p8
w ® WILL TRADE houseslipper 3 0 x 3 G o r d o n Johnson, Lowell. either coal, wood or gas for fuel, bloom, all colors. A Velry.
comfort and money-saving extra
c8 cheap. A. E. Wood, 517 Vergennes FOR SALEJ—Mowing machine, 6wear for so little caSh It makes
Rd., Lowell.
p8 ft. cut, 525; also cabbage plants.
This summer It is more imWolverine Shell Horsehlde work WANTED—To buy hay In the
50c per hundred. Ray Hesche, M
portant than ever to have
shoes the most economical, at field, cn the ground. Amos Stermile south of Snow Church. c8 Reproduction of color in print
VANTBD—To
care
for
children
In
13.95 up. Ooons.
p8 zlck, Alto Phone 614.
your car running smoothly;
p7-3.0 < evenings in your own home, or
comef closest to perfection In seed
for lack of wear and tear thia
some catering. Mrs. Ann Shaw, FOR SALE—4-year-old Guernsey- citalogues.
WANTED—To rent hay land on
senaon will mean added years
p8 Holstein cow. TB tested, good
shares or buy. A. Wasslnk, 1 mile FOR SALE —3 brood sows and 823 W. Main, Lowell.
pigs, 7 sows to farrow, 6 new
milker. Ray Taggert, Lowell
south
and
%
mile
east
of
Ware
•f aervice.
OMIT PRIZE WINNERS
p8
school.
pg milch cows, and good young BUTTERMILK for feed. 8c per Phone 391.
work horses, priced to sell. Jake gallon. Lowell Creamery. cSltf
In order to comply with certain
Let 11$ Give Your Car CALVES—Want 2 or 3 steer calves, Staal, Phone 189-F2, Lowell.
WANTED—Man and wife, man to regulations, all correspondents anc
about 6 months old. Lloyd Blgley,
c7-9 FOR SALE—Dark gray, 6-year-old care for and drive car, look after others are kindly requested not tc
A Complete Check-up
gelding, kind, perfectly sound
Saranac Phone 3115.
p8
the grounds at farm home and mention the names of prize win
HARNESS SHOP NEWB-See our Tliumas Malone, 2 miles cost of help in farm work when necesCHECK YOUR I N S U R A N C E . hand-made harnesses, r i d i n g Moseley, Parnell road.
c8 sary; the wife, to care for houseNEEDS—We giv« you maximum equipment and show halters; .also
work. Grand Rapids Phone 66834.
protection at minimum rates. All binder and combine canvas re- FOR SALE—20 8-weeks-old pigs, or Altadale Farm 116-786-F21. cS Today's Paying Prices per dozen
Phone 9114
Main S t
types of general Insurance. The pairing. Kerekes Harness Shop, also Clean Easy portable milker,
for Eggs—Federal-State Grades
Peter Speerstra Agency, Phone 1 mile east of Lowell on M-21. James Bazuu, Lowell Phone 66Albion
Man
Gets
Quick
Belief
Extra
Large, 'Grade A
41c
269, Lowell.
cS
p7-10 F2.
p8
From Neuritis
Large, Grade A
Sftc
s«c
' I had neuritis In between my Mttdium, Grade A
38c
shoulders and in my arms and hip Large, Grade B
36c
for over 3 years. I took treatments Medium, Grade B
on my back with no help. Took 2
BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
bottles of SIATICO and aches and
Alto, Mich.
pains are all gone and I feel fine."
Prices subject to change
Clarence Brugh, R. 2, Albion, Michigan. SIATICO is a doctor's prescription.
75c at Christlansen'a Drug Com- LOCAL MARKET REPORT
GIVEN TEEASURY—Ted B. Gamble, national director of the Treasury's
pany.
cft-12
War Finance Division, accepts the picture made by Joe Rosenthal, AssoCorrected June 27, 1945
ciated Press photographer, second from left, on Iwo Jlma as Brigadier
Wheat, bu
; 1.68 General Robert Denlg and Lieut General Alexander A. Vandergrlft, Marina
There's a way out of every dil- Ry®. bu
i.i5 Corns CommaiKljnt, look on. This picture is the "4H War Laca Insigne. '
emma—fortunately.
Corn bu
1.10
Buckwheat, cwt
1.75
I'd about as aoon be forgotten B-rley, cwt
1.1c
aa be remembered by a picture Oats,, bu
70
postcard.
Cracked Corn, c w t
2.70
Corn and Oats Feed, cwt
3.17
How does a man who holds down Corn Meal, cwt
2.68
half a dozen big government jobs Shelled Corn, cwt
2J50
find time to write a book.
Bran, c w t
Z3S
Middlings, c w t
2.8S
If you study great men you'll Pea Beans, cwt
6.00
notice that they don't try to be Dark Rod Beana, cwt
7.25
great all the time, but do a lot of Light Cranberry Beans, c w t . . SUM
fori
c u e of tfacoe funoui
coasting.
Light Red Beans, c w t
7.25
Yellow Eye Beans, c w t
6.75

vou* can
for S u m m e r

IVORY SNOW

T 23c

Experienced Tool & Die Maker

L. E. Johnson

Otfloe—123 N. Division S t

IVOSY SOAP

WANTED

W I RING
THS a s u

Alto.

Concantratod

HUMS fc19c

Cantaloupe

3 £ 59c

T H E ^

WANTED
One

Machine Sander
For Cabinet Room
Superior Furniture Co,
Lowell, Michigan

THURSDAY, J U N E SI, I M i
THUIWDAT, J U J f E M, 1045

SIX

"Seventy-six!" bid the roan
bowler h a t
VERGENNES CENTER
The farmer bid " E H h t y . " The
MIUI. A It VIL HEILMAN
man in the bowler hat bid "Eightyone."
The community waa ahocked to
Sultan was sold to the f a n n e r
hear of the death of M. B. Mcpherfor ninety doUart.
son on Monday. The family has our
The f a n n e r was at Sultan't tide a t
Mrs. J . J . Weber of Grand Rapids
Ken BUd off him. He was pleased spent Tuesday In Ada with her Bis- sincere sympathy.
S 2/c Leonard Kerr, Jr., Is spendwith his buy.
ter, Mrs. H a r r y Pitch.
ing his leave with his parents, Mr.
"That's what I caU a real horse.
Mrn.
Milton
Heaven,
B
a
r
b
a
r
a
and
and Mrs. Leonard Kerr.
He'U do me as weU as a FarmaU
would, and without gasoline too." He Donnle of Cascade were dinner Mrs. Leonard Kerr, Leonard, Jr.,
chuckled and ran his hand over the guests on Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. and Sydney were In Lansing MonNorman Wride.
horse's withers.
day on business.
MARY O'HARA
"Are you going to use him to
Mrs. Robert Ward reports t h a t
W.N.U. r i A T O R i . ® ' ^
her husband, P v t . Robert Ward, Is Mr. and Mrs. Charles White of
plough?"
R a p i d s were Wednesday
BVN0P8Z8
"I've had some—We've lived.
The farmer looked at him In as- now stationed at Shepard's Field,, Orand
. . ,
CHAPTER t l At JMt rack*1# O^t la haven't we?"
tonishment. "I sure am. What do T , a . , w h e r e h . 1. w i t h a f n > u n d ' U ' " t , * ' L o r " P " » I n n
born. I t U whKe—Ike only wblU b o r w
Yes—four horses four years ago
you s'pose I'm payin' ninety doUars crow In the air force. P v t . W a r d Theo Bailey apent tne week-end
a v t r foaled on OOOM B*r ranch, high M
for?"
the mounUin* of W y « n l * . K M MO- at seven hundred dollars a piece.
arrived In Texas this past week with the home folks. Mrs. Clare
L a u f h U n . FUcka'i H-yew-oW owner, flndi Then, none the next year.
Then
"He's a hunter," exclaimed Ken and will have 85 days of basic PhUIlps and aons spent Sunday
them out on th# ran ye In a coM n l a one for two thousand—I admit that
desperately. "A heavy hunter."
night and Monday a t home.
training a t this field.
•torm.
was a good sale—But you must have
"Hunter," repeated the farmer.
Mr. and Mrs. Fvank Kapugla and
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jasperse went
C H A P T E R D : Ken U dUappointed. He thirty or forty horses just waiting
"Hunt what?"
had hoped that the coK would become a
•Alto"on"8und.y
"to
'vuVl
Un.
fo.. . . .v.l .. l t with
to
Alto
on
Sunday
to
visit
M
r
a
.
,
.
,
„We<l"...(l.y
. .
f u n o u a race h o r n . ThU badly formed for one of those s a l e s - a n d they
"Foxes."
Jasperse's aunt. Ml.s Sada Wilson. W B « W n n * " J ™ ? * ? '
,
white u a l Is evidently a throwback to the only come once In • blue m o o n "Foxes! You mean coyotes? I
ftnd
AJblno, the wild stAlUoo that U Fllcka'i
Mrs.
Andrew
Miller
and
Elgin
"
"
V
"
'
^
^
,
When we need the money, you might
hunt plenty of
......
— coyotes—but
—
— I hunt w i n . - w , Qr . n
w , children and Mra. Clifford Rose of
great grandilre.
as well sell hnlf a dozen for anythem with a Ford and a couple of a n d M r B J < > h n
Tr in' L a d i n g were laat Wednesday and
CHAPTER U l : Ken walla for a favorgreyhounds. I won't need a plug
Boerema, Jr., In Thursday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
able tlms to announce the f o a l ' i a r - thing—you would still have eno-jh
lor t h a t What do you caU him?" 0 r * n d
on Sunday and went Arvil Hellman.
rival. Charlie S a r f e n t . millionaire horee fine horses for any sort of deal that
t0
breeder, and Col. Morton HarrU. are came along."
"Sultan."
i OrandvIUe to spend the evening
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Norton of
house guesta. The colonel w a n U to have
The ring boy led the horse away 'with Mr. and Mra. John Boersma,
hla mare bred by Banner, the McLaugh"I'd rather sell one for two thouOrand R a p i d s were Sunday guests
lin • tall ion.
and the farmer followed. Ken itood, ®r.
sand than twenty horses at a bunof Mr. and Mrs. Charles Collar.
looking after ihem mlsf ably.
Elmer Lawrence of Orand Rap- Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Odell and
CHAPTER I V : Rob McLaughUn, Ken'a dled dollars a head, or forty horses
f a t h e r . Invitee the colonel and Sargent at fifty."
"That's a good horse. Sonny."
'ids la spending the week In Ada children were Sunday dh ner guests
t o tide out with him and get Banner.
Such remarks as these were unKen looked up. The taU man with with his sister, Mrs. Ida Morrla, a n d l o f M r a n d M r s Austin Munson In
The colonel, on a mare, h a s a wild ride
back to the etablee.
answerable.
the bowler hat stood beside him. He will enjoy the fishing season which : Q r a n d Rapida.
Lowell, Michigan
But be wasn't talking like that
had a red face and a sharp nose,
opened this week.
! orvllle Austin of Clarksvllle visCHAPTER V : Everyone laughi and
aneere at the white colt. Ken'a mother. now. NeU glanced at him. Did he
"Any more where he came
Joanne Morris Is spending a week ited Mr. said Mrs. Orlando Odeli on
Nell, who namee aU the horeee, c a l k him mean that he would take some of
from?" he asked.
In Grand Rapids with her aunt, Sunday.
Tbunderhead, but nlcknamee him GcfttMn.
his fine stuff down to the Denver
"Yes." said Ken sullenly. "A lot Mrs. Winnie Challee.
The Michael Myckoviak family,
C H A P T E R V I : Ken revealt t h a t Thun- auction and let It go cheap?
more."
derhead'e tire Ii not Banner but ApMiss Darlene Kulper returned 18 In all, enjoyed a picnic at Falesslon. Games and contests and a
"Whose horses are they?"
p.ia.^taTi
Sargent can scarcely believe
As he turned she saw his fact,
home Flrday a f t e r spending the laaburg P a r k Sunday.
ice potluck supper were enjoyed
It. and Bob la both relieved and dl«- weary and harassed, h e went Into
KEENE
BREEZES
"My
lather's.
Captain
McLaught r n e i r l Sargent waives the stud fee and
past three weeks In Ypsllantl aa a Mrs. Boughy and H a r r y R e a d of
by
all. Club adjourned until SepSana.
A.
LSK
the
small
adjoining
bedroom
where
lin." Ken waUted back to Howard. guest o l Miss June Blsard.
o f f e r s Ken breeding papers.
Ionia and Mrs. Hansburger o l
ember. Our annual picnic will be In
he kept his boots and clothes.
When
the
aucUon
was
over
the
i
Charlotte
were
Wednesday
guests
C H A P T E R V I I : NeU, depressed over
August.
They talked back and forth
man In the bowler hat had bought
" J of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Read. Wed- Eorn, June 19, at the Ionia hosflnanolaJ dlfflcii'Mes. hopes t h a t someSmcky, Blue. Taffy, A-Honey and ;Mra. OrvIfB Kellogg were Mr. and
how Thunderheiul will develop Into a f a - through the open door while she
pital,
to
Sgt.
and
Mrs.
Robert
nesday evening guests were Mr. and
mous racer. Thunderhead Is put out on
R u s s e t lor prices ranging Irom six- Mrs.
Herbert Cornelllasee a n d
lb. son, Robert ClayUte range with FUcka. When winter washed her face In oil and carefully
Mr? J. Balnes ol Gittnd Rapids.
, Schurer, a
ALTON — VERGENNES
ty-five
to
ninety-five
doUars.
|daughter
and
Mrs.
E
m
m
a
Owens
ol
•ettlee down, he oomee back to the dried It.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrencs Bigga and ton, J r . S g t Robert is In service,
MRS. CLAIR CULVER
stables. Hm else and strength arc surG
n
Ra ,( 8
"Wasn't
it
exciting
about
TbunRob
stood
with
his
boys
out
in
i
™
^
£
!
'
family of Beldlng were Sunday !»tatloned In Te*as.
prlsln*.
Lester Belmers, F 2/c, of Aladerhead?" she asked.
Uie road, while the jam of cars,
unch guests ol Mr. and Mrs. Karl The Keene Grange held its an- •Mrs. Louis P u n g and family callC H A P T E R Y i n : Thunderhead g e u ac
"Yep."
trailers and trucks edged out ol the meda, Call!., and Mrs. Belmers and iBIeri.
nual picnic a t Fallaaburg P a r k on ed on Mr. and Mrs. Clair Culver
quainted wlUi oats. He Is trained to
children
were
Sunday
visitors
ol
"You didn't see the best of it,"
parking places and started on their
wear a halter. When spring returns, he
Ar.
and
Mrs.
Otto
Blerl
and
Sunday with 125 members and fam- Friday.
runs back to the range. One day he she said. "I wish you had."
way home. The man In the bowler Mr. and Mrs. Peter K a m p and fam- amlly of Grand Rapids were Satilies In attendance. The day was
wanders aouthwsnl Into the mountains.
ily.
hat
was
with
him.
She could hear bim polishing hi*
urday evening callers nt the Karl very pleasantly spent with s-ames Walter and Esther Miller, focmerMrs.
Evelyn
Hatlleld
of
Flint
and
CHAPTER I X ; Thunderhead follows a shoes before he put them away.
Rob said. "This Is Mr. GUroy.
ly of Altofi, met somewhere In
Blerl home.
and contests and a bountiful potmountain stream. An eaele a t t a c k s him
My two boys. Mr. Gilroy, Howard An. Hubert DeVrles were SaturFrance. Esther Is an a r m y nurse.
and he run* home 1p UTTOT. A week
"Oh. he can run!" he said. "He'i
Mrs.
Spencer
Rich
and
Mrs.
uck
dinner
and
plenty
of
Ice
cream.
lay evening visitors a t the George
and Ken." The boys shook hands.
later, however he returns to the river, fast, If he ever gels the kinks ironed
Mr. and Mrs. George Henry,
Henry
Watson
spent
Friday
with
and goes along It until he reaches a sort
Mr. and Mrs. J a k e Crawford of
" I want you to go home In the Chaflee home.
of doorway In a wall of rock. Beyond It out of him—Don't wait for me—I'm
Ir. and Mrs. Ansel Falrchlld. Mrs. r ^ a j n g t o n were Sunday guests of Doris Lumls and Robert Lee Henry
bus
with
Gus—"
he
stuck
his
hand
Mr.
and
Mrs.
H
a
r
r
y
Burns
of
Is the amell of horeee.
going to smoke a pipe before I turn
of Hillsdale and Garfield Ford of
In bis pocket, brought out some Grand Rapids were Saturday sup- Arnim Falrcihld and Renee of Mr. a a d Mrs. Norman Higgins.
Lowell were Sunday dinner guests
CHAPTER X : In the hidden vaUey in."
^.owoll
were
Monday
visitors.
biUs, and gave them to Howard. per guests ol Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k
Glenn Conner of Great Lakes
Thunderhead encounters the Albino, and
"You don't seem to take much
of Mr. and Mra. Clair Culver, the
You'U get home by nine o'clock. Richardson and bridge was the eve- Claude Wesbrook of Rochelle, training station was home over the
barely escapee with hla life. Back at the stock in him, Rob."
occasion being the anniversary of
111.,
Mrs.
R
a
y
Backart
and
daughranch, FUcka la bearing her next foeO.
Buy
some
sandwiches
and
eat
them
week-end
with
his
wife
and
family.
ning's diversion. Alice Richardson,
"No. I don't."
The vetertnarian la attending.
ter and grandson of Grand Rapids Mrs. Elva P a r k e r spent from the Culvers.
on
the
bus—you
can
get
them
where
who had been vlsltlrg Mr. and Mrs.
Alter a short silence, NeU said,
EU1 Timinakl will have to remain
CHAPTER X I : FUcka's foal, a flUy,
you take the bus. Over there—" B u r n , . I n c . T h u r . d . y , n t o r n d i < > " d
I t a J o h n H u w y . r . Thursday until Sunday with relis named Touch and Oo. T h a a d e r t ^ a d "Neither do L It just seems unTuesday afternoon visitors of Miss atives In S a r a n a c and in Keene in bed for eight weeks, due to a
He
pointed,
giving
Howard
precise
h
.
A
d
a
w
i
t
h
t
e
m
recovers from hia wounds, and Ken be- likely, somehow, that he'U pan
h e a r t attack.
instructions. ' Mr. GUroy and I are
baby Nettie Kerr.
gins to train him. The h o n e la dltficolt
Mra
ChaWee
a n d
with her parents.
out."
$
Mrs. Albert Blaser t a m e home
to handle.
going to have dinner together. 1 U d a u g h t e r p a u i l n e g p ^ t Saturday Sunday visitors at the R o s a X e r r
Mr. and Mrs. E r n e s t McMeeker
"Shall we take Sklppy to the aucbring the truck. TeU your mother afternoon in Ada with Mrs Lee home were Mr. and Mrs. Leonard and lamlly of Greenville and Mr. f r o m the hospital last week.
C H A P T E R X I I : Ken finally gefts Tbon- tion with us?" yelled Howard, busiMrs. Emil Luzenger and son Paul
derhead running freely. He shows aatcoKerr and family, Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Henry Gable of South
not to wait up, I'U be late."
Beatley.
;shlng speed and endurance. Rob and ly brushing anfl grooming Sultan,
of Milwaukee are visiting the formAt
dinner
Rob
asked.
"Would
you
George
Staal
and
Sandra,
Mr.
and
NeU discuss their financial problem*. A the big blood-bay who, his father |
Ionia wore Sunday guests a t t h e i
Mrs.
„
. .
k#w.—nil
m r o . Ronald
n o n a i u Tronsen
i r u n n e a and
a n u daughUBUKn•er's Sister, Mra. J o h n Blerl.
7
coolness develope.
said, was worth a good five bun- !
teU me w h a l > "
*
ters, Patricia and R u t h of Amble, Mrs. Earl Maloney and Selma K e r r . ' Dell Lee home.
horses
lor?
Are
they
lor
your
own
^
^
Mr. and Mrs. Arvll Hellman and The Keene 'Ideal Club was enter- Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr.
have
Mr
and
C H A P T E R x m : 'T>artle S o r e o i t la t m - ilred dollars to anyone that wanted i
family (were Sunday dinner guests tained last Thursday a t the home, and Mrs. Wm. Shannon were Mrs.
prassed with THunrt^toeed'e apeed.
% weU-tralned heavy hunter.
trains him on a home-made t r a c k .
" " N O I bought
bot/ght them lor resale."
resale.' M n G* 0 *** C h a f f e e f o r t h e P M t of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. DuMond and
MrE
"I should say not!" yeUed Rob ;
of V r .
Mr.. W . r d Oonntr,
M'P'"
several days, returned home Satur"Where wul you sell them?"
Mr. and Mrs. F . C. Hellman In Hol- members being present except one. Verl Lacy ol Alto.
C H A P T E R X I V : Thundertoead r a m
from the other corral where he was
day evening.
half mile In 47 seconds, record time. B y giving Injun Uie work-oat he had
(continued next week)
and aovoral guests. Meeting opened
Mra. Harold KItson and Marilyn land,
a lucky accident, he eecapea geVUoc. I t o
promised
NeU
the
horse
should
have
McLaughlin's hopes for a winning race*
You need a priority or a reservawith t h flag salute and chtb col
Of Bostwlck Lake, Miss Shirley
ascend swiftly.
every day. "Do you want to diaT« P-.TG to a d v f r t l s s in the Ledger, lect, followed by a s h c i t business tion for everything, even a haircut.
Gross of Vergennes and Mr. and
ELMDALE
grace me? What sort ol horse-breedMrs. Don MacNaughton were SunUHB. IRA SAROKANT
C H A P T E R XV
er would raise an animal Uke that?"
"We have to have that eljrht hnnday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd
There was the sound of gaUoplng. i r e d by September the tenth."
Anderson.
Rob conceded that Thunderhonr Three beautiful sorrel marcs. Taffy.
Mrs. M. Yoder, who underwent
"Am I a coward, Injun?" she
Mr. and M^s. Alfred Nordberg of
had been promoted. Since the speeo A-Honey, and Russet came canter.n operation a t Blodgett hospital
Cascade were Sunday dinner guests
he had shown t h a t a f t e r n o o u hf ing down the pasture toward the asked. "What do you think?"
When she led him Into the sta- me day last week, was brought of Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Richardson
would
be
guarded,
cherii-hed corral with Ken, mounted on Thunble,
she fastened him to the manger. lome Sunday.
and Sunday evening visitors were
watched over like the crown prince derhead, behind them.
Marion Strauss and lamlly have Mr. and Mrs. Orrie Koons of Grand
"You wait," she said, "you're not
Ken could hardly beUeve It. "Do
Howard hastened to open the
going to be unsaddled just yet."
noved into the house on the George Rapids.
you mean you'll keep him In this gates, the mares trotted in, and Keo
The thirteen horses were ready Leece larm.
The Ladles Aid Society of Ada
winter, dad? And—and—feed him slid off his horse.
for loading, crowded into the small
Mrs. Eugene Krauss, in company Congregational church assisted at
oats—and hay?"
"That's all, dad," he yelled.
corral which opened into the chute. with her sisters, Mrs. Leon Howk the Bostwlck Lake camp this past
"With my own fair hands! What's "They're all here. Thirteen ol 'em."
It was always a difficult business. and Mrs. Glenn P a r k e r , attended week, and while the attendance was
m v e r U ride him and c'ontlnue his,
"All right. Unsaddle your horse.
NeU stood near by, watching. It the luneral services ol their sister- not as large as had been expected,
training whenever I have time. You can wipe him off, but don't
depressed her. She didn't mind the n-law, Mrs. Anna Weaver, a t he ladles made a good sum to help
That's the least I can do If he's take all day. I want you to help
ancient brood mares and the scrubs, Woodland Tuesday afternoon.
with church expenses. A second
going to put wooden fences on the Howard groom those others."
but Sultan! And the three sorrel
Mrs. Ira Sargeant completed her camp will be held in August. The
ranch and buy a furnace for us!
The gate ol the corral where Rob
mares! And the two blues!
ury work at Ionia on Thursday.
What do you think. NeU?"
aoclety is very grateful to all those
was exercising Injun was carelully
"Sklppy might help." said NeU,
The Misses Jean and J a n e t Stahl ladies who gave their time a t the
He had seen her sitting there, opened. NeU entered and stood "and you could squeeze her In—
silent and white, alter the hard look watching. She was dressed in a she's so smaU they wouldn't know »egan work at the Befkey & GA>< a m p and donated foods and made
summer suit ol Ught blue linen and she was there."
plant in Grand Rapids Monday.
I his project a successful one.
he had given her.
Sgt.
and
Mrs.
Raymond
SkedgeU.!
Ada-fishermen answered t h e call
She looked up as he spoke to her. a tan straw hat with a round brim
"Ken. come here!" yeUed his fahe former wh» is home f r o m over- on Monday, opening day for the
His face was genial and smiling. that curved off her lace. It was ther.
nearly the color ol the tawny bang
First the blow—then the s m i l e He put Ken on Sklppy, placed n<r seas, spent F r i d a y evening with bass season, and m a n y went to the
But she didn't answer for a mo- that gleamed on her Icrehead. With in advance ol aU the others and told heir aunt and cousin, Mrs. Minnie various local lakes and all report
getting the limit of their catch.
ment and Ken was Impatient her bands thrust into the pockets the boy to ride her through the >eardorf and Bernlce.
ol her jacket and her smaU leet In chute and up the ramp. As Ken
Mr. and Mrs. Loo McCaul a r e Mrs. George Hatlleld and daugh"Mother!" he exclaimed.
"Yes," she said. "By aU means! their sturdy flat shoes planted in did so, Rob and Howard lorced tbe again living on t h e f a r m and will ter Sandra of Flint arrived in Ada
the loose soil, she had her UtUe others horses alter them.
have charge of their crop of straw- on Friday evening to stay until
Keep him in."
girl look.
Thursday of this week with Mrs.
Sklppy led the procession trium- barries.
"You're taking Sultan?" she phanUy but laid her ears back when
When NeU asked Rob, she made
Amos K a u f f m a n and Carol Ann Hubert DeVrles and Mrs. W. W.
It very casual. She was brushing asked.
she lound hersell penned into a cor- Stark have both been sick with Ward.
"And Smoky and Blue." She no- ner ol the truck with no room to scarletlna. There are also several
her hair lor the night. "By the way,
Mrs. Hubert DeVriea and M n . 'W.
ticed
them
in
the
string
that
HowRob—did you see Bellamy?"
kick and no oats.
cases of mumps in the neighbor- W. Ward invited Mr. and Mra. H a r ard
and
Ken
were
grooming.
They
"Yes."
"Just promise not to bring Sklppy hood.
old KeUey of Lowell and Mr. and
Ikginnicg at 2 O'clock, Sharp
were blue roans—n pair ol beauties, back, even U you have tn give her
"What about the sheep?"
Clair Snyder and family of Grand Mrs. Henry Fase to their home on
with
sweeping
tails
and
genUe
eyes,
_
"It's O . K . "
away," caUed Nell as they closed Rapids spent Sunday at the Orvie Saturday evening in honor ol Mrs.
"Thank Heaven! Will he be able just too smaU lor Army or polo, the truck.
Toni
Ortowsk',
who
was
celebrating
Stahl home, also calling a t t h e
to pay us the first hall belore How- but weU broken and beautifully
She walked up onto the hiU to see
her birthday anniversary on that
matched. NeU had always thought the last ol them. Kim and Chaps Manuel Yoder home.
Dinette Set of Table and Chairs .
ard leaves?"
2 Electric Stoves
Small Electric Plate
Wm. Lott had a sheep killed by date.
ol
them
as
belonging
to
two
UtUe
"No, be can't do t h a t He has to
sat down beside ber and watched doga the latter p a r t of the week.
Residents
ol
Ada
were
shocked
Dining Table
2 Toaster?
2 Flatirons
girls, sisters, who would love them too. She thought she uaw a hand
wait until he sells his lambs."
Ervln Stahl, who has been over- and saddened to learn of the death
and saddle and groom them them- waving Just belore the truck went
Kitchen
Cabinet
Electric Heater
"What'U we do? We have to have
seas for a couple of years, was re- ol Melville B. MoPherson on Monselves.
around
the
curve.
Then
it
was
gone
Junior
High
Chair
that eight hundred by September
Electric Nursery Washing Machine
day. Mr. McPherson was a llle tfiemcently promoted t o a Corporal
"And Taffy, and A-Honey and Rus- and she hurried indoors.
tenth."
Tall
Kitchen
Stool
(metal)
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Weaver re- ber of Ada Lodge, No. '280, F. A
set," said Rob, turning Injun and
Rob had bis back to her. standing
The old brood mares sold Imme- ceived the news Sunday of the A. M., and a member of t h e Ma
riding him down along the lence
Laundry
Hamper
belore his chiffonier. There was
diately lor lorty dollars apiece after death of their daughter-in-law, Mrs. sonic association, and also a life
again.
something very rigid about his body
2 Chests of Drawers
NeU's question was answered. it was ascertained that each one Anna Weaver, who passed a w a y member of Vesta Chapter, No, 202,
A Few Dishes
—the legs braced apart a Uttle, head
Double Bed with Beauty-rest Mattress and
Rob was going to do the thing he carried a f o a l
early Sunday morning at the home O. E. S. ol Ada. H e has many
back.
"Better that than the coyotes,"
Boston Rocker
Arm, Chair
friends in this vicinity to mourn
Springs
of
her
sister,
Mrs.
Flory,
at
Woodhad
always
vowed
he
would
never
' T U take some horses down to the
muttered Rob;
the loss of such a prominent cit6 Washbowls and Pitchers
do—throw away some ol his oest
Large Mattress
2 Quilts
Denver auction this next week."
There was more bidding for the land. H e r husband. John, died very
stuff to meet an urgent need ol the scrubs. They were ridden around suddenly ol a h e a r t attack a year izen, and one who took an active
Corner Whatnot
NeU made no comment. She calDavenport
and
Chair
Daybed
Interest, not only in local affairs,
moment.
and around the ring by Uie ring ago.
culated rapidly. Every summer he
Several Occasional Chairs
Injun turned and came back. boys, whUe whips cracked and
Mrs. Bert Blank of Pleasant Val- but his interects were wide and
bad hall a dozen or so "scrubs" to
Rob's lace was hard as nails. NeU the raucous voice of the aucUoneer ey and Maynard R o t h were Sun- varied.
Straight Chairs and Rockers
seU at any price he could g e t hated to look at It. She could see rattled as fast as the tobacco seU- day callers «tt t h e Wesley Kelm The Booster Club will omit its
horses who were too smaU, or poorly
Reed Set—Davenport and 2 Chairs
Large
Stock
of
Pottery
Vases
for
yard
and
the real suffering underneath.
regular July meeting, but will have
home.
ers on the radio.
developed, or with some delect.
Desk
2 Library Tables
house
and
Pottery
Ornaments
a
picnic
party
at
Townsend
P
a
r
k
in
"I'd have saved Sultan lor the
The scrubs were auctioned off for P v t . Wayne iDawson arrived
Sometimes he sold them to WilAugust, tbe date and time to be
army
sale—he'd
have
been
certain
home
the
first
of
last
week
on
an
Several
Floor
and
Table Lamps
an
average
ol
lorty-five
dollars
Plate
Glass
Store
Showcase
Uams, a horse buyer who went
announced later.
mergency furlough.
around to ranches with his own lor a hundred and eighty-five dol each.
End
Table
A
Stock
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Pottery
Dishes
Sultan was led in.
Jacob Konkle of Hastings is
truck; or at one ol the near-by auc- lars—cxcept lor that scar on his
Rug, 9x12
Pictures
2 Mirrors
Ironing Board
"My Gosh! Look at that horse!" pending several days with his
tions. Wherever he cold them, he chest Damn the barbed wire!"
Australian Brides
As il Injun lelt the passion and exclaimed the auctioneer. The ham- lephew, Wesley Kelm and family.
Sewing Machine
2 Galvanized Round Laundry Tubs
would be lucky to get filty doUars
Now that numbers ol Australian
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Tyler a r e
apiece for them. There were also violence ol his master he began to mer crashed. "Who'U bid a hunSmall Metal Shelves
2 Aluminum Teakettles
the two old brood mares to be sold. crouch and lunge. Rob turned him dred lor him? A hundred! A hun- laying with their son, Delton and girls are coming to the United
Pair of Pillows
Feather Mattress
States
as
wives
ol
American
serChild's
Folding
Gate
Altogether, that would make, per- sharply away Irom NeU and lorced dred! Who'U bid a hundred?" amlly, lor a lew weeks.
vicemen,
it
is
Interesting
to
know
Metal
Porch
Chair
As he poured out his line, the
Tennis
Racket
in
case
Gplf
Clubs
and
Bag
haps, four hundred doUars. What him to resume his measured pacing
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 'Kehn and
else would be seU to make up the up and down the corral lence. When ring boy made a leap lor Sultan's Bon Vern attended t h e open house t h a t character references, a docbe
reached
NeU
again
he
paused
back. Sultan reared and plunged Sunday alternoon, honoring their tor's certificate, and a letter from
difference?
TERMS—CASH
her parents were required of each
There had been many arguments and said more calmly, "You don't away, tore loose from the rope, and aunt, Mrs. Ellen Seese.
one.
The
American
serviceman,
on
between hersell and Rob on tha sub- often see such horses as these In went gaUoping around the zing.
J t y Leece and family and Pvt.
>
Three boys pursued him, cornered Wayne Dawson and lamlly attend- his p a r t bad t o obtain a recom
ject of providing lor their current this country."
him,
got
his
rope;
he
stiU
lought
needs by sales ol horses—no mat"I know you d o n ' t " said NeU saded a family gathering Sunday a t mendation f r o m h i s commanding
them, the whips cracked, he lashed Fallasburg P a r k in honor of officer and a certificate attesting
t e r at what sacrifice. He always ly.
"There won't be anything at the with bis heels, and the auctioneer, Wayne.
refused to do I t ( "What? SeU a
t h a t he was a single man. AU these
not looking at him, was crying,
horse that's worth fifteen hundred auction to touch them!"
George Leece apent Sunday with requirements having been satis"Who'U bid a hundred? Am I bid
dollars for fifty? Not if I was starv" I don't doubt It."
lis daughter and hiuband, Mr. and fled, the couple t h e n waited six
"Mother!" yeUed Howard from a hundred?"
ing."
Mrs.
Francis Smith, returning to months before they were allowed
"Seventy-five," bid a heavy-set
"But Rob—how many sales of that the other corral, "Don't you think
t j marry.
is
son's
home t h a t evening.
we ouoht to take Sklppy to the auc- farmer.
»ort do you get?"
tion i n d Bell h e r ? "
"Sen her!" Bcofftd Rob, "B«U
Sklppy! The boy muft be out of hii
mindl"
NeU laughod. "Someone might
buy her. A child could ride her."
" I think this feUow has bad
enough," said Rob, dismounting.
"Would you like me to unsaddle
him?" asked NeU.
"If you don't mind." He handed
her the reins. "Better change your
mind and come along."
NeU shook her head. His eyes
hardened.
"You'U learn something—"
She looked at him, wondering just
what he m e a n t It was a shock to
meet the hard. gUnting animosity
of his eyes. He was doing it on
purpose—to pay her back for Uie
other night—the look was like a
blow across her face—then he
walked away.
The blood rushed up and down
her body and her hands closed Into
fists.
"You coward!" she said to herself. "If he shouts, you begin to
cry. He gives you a dirty look and
you nearly faint—haven't you any
guts!"
t
The horse eyed her with his flaring. frightened eyes. He tossed his
head up and down. NeU looked at
him, hardly seeing him for the mist
of rage that veiled her eyes. It
cleared slowly, and suddenly Rob's
own words came to her lips—"Who
in the hell is he?"
With the laughter that these words
brought, both her anger and her
tremors left her. Injun seemed to
agree. She patted his nose again,
looking him over thoughtfully.
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FOR SALE

Wednesday, July 4tli

Damaged Wheat

Like Odessa Recreitien Park

Suitable ior Hog Feed

$ise

Herse Pulling Contest

Prize

19:00 A. M.—Light Weight under 8,000 lbs.
1:00 P. SL—Heavy Weight over 5,000 "bs.

Ton lots

$46.00
Lett thai toi lots $ 2 . 4 2 p«r cwt.

t . t t P o o r a n d 1:11 T r o t - F r e e for AU

$600
Prewni

Livestock Exhibit

$600
Premhua

Ball Came

At Night - - - WIS on Parade

King Milling Co.

Mac 4 Bob — Sid Blake — Barn Dance Band
Hayloft Trio — H o f f m a n ft Kay — Other Radio and Screen Stars

2 — S h o w s - 7 : 0 0 and 9:00 P. M . — 2
•

•

•

Speisored By
Leke Odetst Agr. aid Civie lap. Atsi.

ALTO NEWS
Mr*. Fred Pattlaon

Noxious Weed Notice

FRIDAY, JULY 6,1945
i

Furniturt

Antiquts

Mifccllaneous

W. Jm Smith, Prop.

—~"~~

M n . Tlmms will give an Object.
Evening Service a t 8 o'clock.
""Renewing Our Strength."

TERRIFIC WINDSTORMS
BLAST MICHIGAN AGAIN

F I R S T M E T H O D S T CHURCH BOWNE CENTER METHODIST
C. E. PoUock, Minister
CHURCH
Bev. Win. E. Tlmms, Mlnlstor
T i o o p . o 01 V l o o q o e X a p u n g
At the 11 o'clock service the pas- Sunday School a t 10:00 a. m.
tor will preach and t h e r e will be Morning Worship a t 11 o'clock.
Bpecial music by t h e organist and Subject, "Our National Defense."
choir. All are Invited to attend this
F I R S T BAPTIST CHURCH
pre-Fourth of July service.
O F LOWELL
Youth Fellowship meeting at 7:30
Rev. Guy Dillon, Pastor
p. m.
10:00 a. m.—Bible SchooL Classes
Monday evening a t 7:30 o'clock
the Boy Scouts will meet at the for everyone.
11:00 a. m.—Worship service.
church.
«:16 p. m.—B. Y. P. U.
The Mary Group will meet with
Mrs. Inez Avery F r i d a y afternoon, 7:80 p. m.—Gospel Service.
July 6.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Comer Washington and Kent
V E R G E N N E S METHODIST CH.
Morning servtces a t 11 o'clock
Preaching a t 10 o'clock, followed every Sunday.
by Sunday School at 10:45.
"Christian Science'" will be the
subject of the lesson-sermon in
ALTON CHURCH
all Christian Science Churches
Alfred Anderson, Pastor
throughout the world on Sunday.
Sunday School at 10:80 a. m.
J u l y 1.
Young People's Meeting a t 7:16
p. m.
Worship service a t 8:00 p. m.
ALTO METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Wm. E. Tlmms, Minister
Momlng Worship a t 9:45 o'clockSubject, "Our National Defense.'
Sunday School at 10:45.
Children's Service a t 7:30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jaspers of Ada
were Sunday oallers a t Sada WilMrs. H. D., Smith was hostess to
son's.
the Alto Garden Club Wednesday
Ralph Colby left Sunday for
with the large attendance of 45.
Manitoulln a t Barlow Lake.
The speaker of the afternoon was
Mrs. J a c k Acheson of Lowell
O. L Gregg of M. S. C., and Mr.
R. Machlele, assistant county agent, spent the latter part of last week
of Grand P-aplds. who together, visiting her brother, E r n e s t Richtaught the does and don't of land- ardson and family and her niece,
scaping. They gave us a rough Mrs. Lawrence Richardson. Mrs.
sketch of how the S m k u s grounds Acheson and Mrs. Richardson
should be landscapcd. Guests of spent Sunday with t h e former's
the club were f r o m Detroit, Low- daughter and husband, Mr. and
ell, Ada, Freeport and Grand Rap- Mrs. Guy Willett at Clarksvllle.
ids. After a short business meet- They also called on Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Richardson, Mr. and Mrs.
ing tea was served. *
Claud Hughson In Clarksvllle and
Mr. and Bu*. Ray Lewis in South
Alto Library Notes
BOWNE T O W N S H I P
Boston.
New rentals a t the library %re. Dorothy Chaterdon of Lowe*.' To all owners, possessors or ocThe Ballad and t h e Source by spent last week with h e r uncle and cupiers of lands, or to any person
Rosmond L a h m a n ; The Dare Not aunt, Mr. and Mra Claud Silcox. or persons, f i r m or corporation having charge of any lands in this
Go a Hunting by Dorthea CornMr. and Mrs. Vernor Lynn and S t a t e :
wall Arltona Star by Faith BaldBob Martini, Mrs. G r e t t a Proctor
Notice is hereby given that all
win; No Little Enemy by Oliver
of Cascade and Mrs- Ola Reming- noxious weeds growing on any
Weld Bayer.
ton Rehberg of Portland, Ore., en- lands anywhere within the TownMagazines donated by Leonard
joyed a fish breakfast with Mr. ship of Bowne, County of Kent,
Blossom and books donated by Ken
and Mrs. F r a n k Kline Monday State of Michigan, or within the
Kelser and Mr. P o f f h a u s e r of Alasmorning.
limits of any highway passing by
ka.
Fred Pattison received a nice or through such lands, must be cut
Mrs. H. D. Smith, Librarian
card from John Gilbert, who with down and destroyed o n or before
his wife and daughter, drove to the first day of July, A. D. 1945.
Death Shocks Community
California recently, a n d love the .Failure to comply with this notice
AHo residents were shocked and country there. Mr. Gilbert lo at- on or before the date mentioned or
within ten days thereafter, shall
saddened by the sudden deith of tending Stanford llnlwrstty.
make the parties so falling liable
Roy Demlng, age 62 years, about
Mrs. Audle Stevenson of Demidnight Saturday. H e had work- troit called on Mr. and Mrs. John for tbe costs of cutting and destroyed at Rutherford's In Lowell on Linton Monday evening. Cpl. Law- ing such weeds, to be levied and
Friday. Besides his wife, Blanche, rence Bryant who has just arrived collected against the property in
he leavea two sons, S g t Eldred f r o m overseas and S g t Arnold t h e same manner as other taxes are
Demlng in England and Clyde, Young of New Jersey were recent • levied and oollected, a n d shall be a
Hen upon the land until paid In full.
near Greenville, and sbc grandchil- callers.
If any owner, possessor or ocdren and a sister, Mrs. Wayne BenM r a J a c k Paul and children of cupier of land, or a n y 'person or
ton. He was a kindly man and will Atlanta, Mich., spent t h e week vlabe greatly missed by a host of ltlng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. persons, firm or corporation having
charge of any lands In this State
frienda and neighbors who extend E a r l Colby, also relatives and
shall, knowingly, suffer any Ca;nsympathy tc t h e widow and family. friends. Saturday afternoon they
ada thistles, milkweed, wild carvisited Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Col- rots or other noxious weeds to grow
Alto Locals
by at Battle Creek. Sunday Earl thereon o r shall s u f f e r the seeds to
We are sorry to l e a m that M m and George Colby accompanied ripen, so as to cause or endanger
Elmer Dlntaman Is seriously 111 in them to Atlanta, where they will t h e spread thereof, h e or they shall,
on ocnvictlon Jn any court of coman army base hospital at F o r t stay a few days.
Jimmy, Blllle and A1 Courter petent jurisdiction be liable to a
Bragg, where ahe went with Mrs.
Hulda Fineia to visit the latter's spent several days last week with f i n e of ten dollars tocether with
son. Pvt. Gerald Finels. She de- their grandmother, Mrs. H. F. Hale costs of prosecution, f o r every such
offense and he or they shall pay the
veloped a serious eye infection at Marion.
Mrs. Flsk Gephart and children cost of cutting and destroying such
which required an operation. H e r
many friends here hope for a of Lake Odessa are visiting a few weeds.
speedy recovery and her safe re- days with Mr. ana Mrs. Lawrence Dated this 18th day of June, 1945.
LEONARD A. WARNER,
. t u r n home. Elmev plans to fly to Gephart.
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Kline, Mrs.
Commissioner of Highways of
Fort Bragg to see his wife Wedthe Township of Bowne, CounGretta Proctor and M r a Ola Reynesday.
ty of Kent, S t a t e of Michigan.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Anderson berg of Portland, Ore., were MoncT-8
are the proud parents of a new day guests a t a chicken dinner a t
Mr.
and
Mrs.
F
r
a
n
k
MacNaughson, Thomas, b o m a t S t Mary's
ton's.
hospital, Sunday, June 24.
ALASKA NEWSLETS
Mesdames Frankie Arthur, MilMr. and Mrs. O. E. Meyer and
MRS. RAY LOCK
dred
Tobias,
Iva
Linton
and
FlorTommy of North P a r k spent Sunence
Richardson
met
with
Mrs.
day with Mr. and Mrs. Fred PattlFred. Eckert, Ida Trogie and Mr.
son. Callers during the week were Fred Pattlson Monday afternoon
and Mrs. Harold Fox of Grand
to
plan
t
h
e
menu
for
the
business
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Hurd of CamRapids were Sunday dinner guefts
pau Lake, M r a J a c k Paul of At- men's supper T h u r s d a y evening,
of Mrs. Nina Fox.
lanta and S g t Arnold Young of Mellon w a s served by the hostess. Mrs. E m m a Mofflt Is spending
Mr.
and
Mra.
Lawrence
GepNew Jersey, who hitchhiked f r o m
several days with h e r grandson,
Detroit to Alto In 8% hours, to h a r t and Mrs. Flsk Gephart visited E d w a r d Patlson and family, in
spend a 24-hour leave with his their mother, Mrs. Nellie Flsk and Lansing.
sister, Mrs. Harold Metiernlck and Mr. aad Mrs. Don F l s k and family Mrs. Clarence H a r p e r and chillamlly and his father, John Young in Beldlng Sunday.
dren spent Sunday evening with
Dr. and Mra H. Dudley Smith
and family a t Gaines.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bechtel and
Mrs. Ella Flynn Is visiting h e r | a n d Constance called on Irwin P. family a t Barlow Lake.
FlnelB an(1
niece, M r a Joe Corrlgan near F r e e - l
tonily in Ionia Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J a c k Jousma of
Irwin has had the misfortune to
port.
Bowne, Miss Elaine Clark of Grand
break
the
small
bone
In
his
right
L i e u t and Mrs. Rex Draper w e r e
Rapids and Lt. J a m e s Mack of
Saturday night dinner guests of leg.
Percy' Jones hospital were Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k MacNaugh- dinner guests a t t h e John Jousma
their aunt, Arlie Draper. Wednesday m o m l n g they left to drive to ton were Sunday dinner guests of home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Carr In Mr. and Mrs. Harold Priddy visSan Diego, Cal.
Mrs. Bernlce Carr of Lansing Grand Rapids. In the aftemoon ited t h e former's parents. Mr. and
s p e n t t h e week-end with h e r they called on Mr. and Mrs. J a y Mrs. Wm. (Priddy, Sunday. Callers
Schenk to see their newly land- were Mr. and Mrs. Eddie H o r n s t r a
mother, Mrs. Cora Vanderllp.
Mrs. Earl Col^y spent Sunday scaped lawn.
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCaul
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bryant and of Grand Rapids.
with her daughter, Mrs. Leona
Arleon called on their sister-inWieland and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roark of
Mrs. Gladys Yeiter and Beatrice law, Mrs. Manard H u n t and baby Alto and Mrs. Darlene Jousma and
apent Saturday evening with Mr. girl, named Mary J a n e a t the home children r e t u m e d home Tuesday
and Mrs. Glen Loveland and Fred- of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J o h n a f t e r visiting their son and UrnsStlen In Grand Rapids Thursday band, Raymond a t Little Rock, AfK.
erick.
The daily Vocational Bible school evening. Sgt. Manard Hunt Is staTwo of every seven pedestrians
will begin with t h e opening exer- tioned In the Philippines and will
cises a t t h e Methodist Church on be anxiously waiting for a leave killed In motor vehicle traffic acto see his new daughter.
cidents are 66 years or over.
Monday m o m l n g a t 9 a. m.
Alto Garden Club

The undersigned will sell at public auction, at the
former Nellie K. Andrews home at 611 N. Monroe
St., Lowell, the following described property, on

M I I Y MY, Mirk

$750
Parte

t ^ 0 P. M-—Start S-Year-Old Pace or Trot

11116 • W I SACKS

1 . 6 . THOMAS, AieiiiiNr

Harness Races

1750
Pane

Prices above are fer feed ii bilk

Electrical Appl!anc«f

$1S0
Prize

Matt Kelser of Orand Rapids
called on Mr. and Mrs. Fred Arthur Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. H. D. Smith entertained six school friends of their
daughter, Connie, Thursday with
a theatre party In Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Rena Chaffee of Lowell
and Vera Andrews of St. J o h n s
accompanied Mrs. Duell and Mrs.
Crabb to Alto Friday afternoon to
call on Sada Wilson.
S g t George T h o m e and wife of
Washington, Ind., are visiting their
mother, Mrs. S a r a h T h o m e . Geo.
and wife opened the fishing season and had very good luck. Even
ten months of t h e G e r m a n prison
camp hasn't taken George's sense
of good humor. Though quite thin,
he says he is f a t now.
Monday afternoon callers of Mr.
and Mrs. F r a n k MacNaughton
were J. Schenk and wift, Mrs.
F r e d Carr and two sons and Mrs.
Carr's brother, Fred, all of Grand
Rapida
\ The Misses Addle and Mary Sinclair and Mr. and Mrs. Claud Silcox attended a birthday dinner Sunday In •'\onor of Mrs. Margaret Silcox, given by her daughter, Mrs.
Basil Vreeland and son Harold at
H a r r i s Creek. Mrs. Silcox was the
recipient of many lovely gifts.
S g t and Mrs. George Thome
and mother. Mrs. Thorne, went to
Ypsllantl Tuesday to spend a few
days with their daughter and sister, Mrs. Harold Young and family.
Charlotte Bryant is home from
Ann Arbor University for her vacation.
J u n e Sullivan of Ionia is working
in the Rosenberg store during her
vacation.
Staff Sgt. Howard Sprowl and
wife of Laredo, Texas, a r e visiting
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Nelson. They will soon be leaving
for Pueblo. Colo.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Davenport
and daughter, Joan of Lowell were
Monday night guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Mack Watson.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Krause of
Elmdale w e r e Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Denzil
Pitcher and family and spent the
afternoon a t Reed's Lake.
The many friends of Melville B.
McPherson regret the news of his
death. He has proved himself a
prosperous farmer and w a s a friend
to all the co.nmon people and
worked for their i n t e r e s t

w s
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Cousing Thousands of Dollars in Property
Damage

OFFICERS a n d
DIRECTORS

It's a Comfortable Feeling to Know Your
Property Is Protected by Windstorm
Insurance Policies in This Company.

6 0 YEARS
FAITHFUL, UNBROKEN SERVICE
to

Michigan

Property

Owners

See One off Our 700 Agents, or
Write the Home Office

EARL V. COLBY

HURISm DODDS, Prtiidenl
BUT E. CROOK, Tkt PmMtfli
M. E. COTA, Sec'f-Treiiurer
V. A. IIITIETT. AIM
I. F. lESSMEI. OfttM
W. I. HID. All Art*
I. E. COTA, Hlttlixi
C. C. CORWAT, UptN
SIT E. CROOK Hltllifi
W. P. SHEEN, HIIMik
HARRISO* 00D0S, Nllt1«l
FIEI R. LIRIRS. Ktnpfels
f. P. MTT, ftHMilll
E. T. OSIORH, Ultlif
CLARE 0. THORPE. KilmiN
I . OeYOURG, Mitki|ei NilfUtt
Oil G. STARLET, lldlll Rtw
HORACE POWERS, Hittlip

MICHIGAN MUTUAL WINDSTORM INSURANCE CO.

AGENCY

ittabllthed

For All Year Intarance Needs
Alto, Mich.

1885

Home Office: HASTINGS, MICHIGAN

The Lorgesf and O/detf Windstorm Insurance Company of it» kind In Michigan

Toast

TO AMERICA !
These gentlemen of Japan are drinking to us. They are raising their
cups in the hope that Americans will get "tired" carrying on a bitter
war thousands of miles from home. The Japanese high command
is counting on
to help her hold her stolen empire.
The only way we will upset this Jap strategy is to become acutely
aware of certain jolting facts:
Do you know that Japan, the "master-race" of 70,000,000 now controls nearly a half-billion p e o p l e — a quarter of the world's
population?
Do you know that Japan right now has sufficient materials and food
to carry on for many years at the present rate of attrition?
Do you know that the Japs are making planes as fast as we can
knock them down? One of our returned Navy fliers just recently
said he chased a "Judy" (they're not fighting the old type Zeros
any more!) for forty miles . . . and the Jap simply pulled away f r o ^
one of our fastest planes!
Do you realize that it's 14,000 miles from France to Tokyo . . . thv.
we can't wait for the leftover arms from Europe to beat Japan . . .
that the Jap Military is counting on this very barrier of distance to
cool our ardor for war?
Do you realize that we have never taken one of her stolen islands
without having to account for every last man on it—that our first
two years of fighting yielded tens of thousands dead Japs but only
a few thousand prisoners?
These are cold facts. Let's look at them coldly, honestly.
If we haven't enough ships, we must build them. But a citizenry
complacent in the idea that one of the world's strongest empires
is a pushover doesn't build them fast enough.
If we haven't enough guns, planes 3nd tanks, we must make them.
But that means staying on our
r jobs until
our war jobs are finished.
The question is not "Can we beat Japan?" It's
" W h e n ? " " H o w ? " And at what cost in lives?

How you con help
1 Keep t h a t w a r f o b !

The answer is up to every last one of us.
It will end as soon as 130,000,000 Americans and
their allies, fighting and working together, make
it end.

2

Keep b u y i n g Bonds!

3

Keep doing all your
country asks!

IT'S A T O U G H R O A D TO TOKYO
Sponsored on behalf of the- 7th War Loan by the following bualnesa concerns of Lowell, Michigan.

Weavers Food Market
M. N. Henry, Druggist
The American Line Inc.
Lowell Beer Store
ChrlstlaiMen D r a g Co.
Kiel's Greenhouses and Gift Shop
Munroe's Food Market
Pete's Place
F r a n k ' s 6o-»1.00 Store
H a r i n a n ' s D r a g Store
Coons' Clothing Store
Weekes' D r y Goods Store
Lowell Cafe
McFall Chevrolet Sales

L. W. Rutherford and Sons
Paul Kellogg Vinegar Co.
McQueen Motor O).
King Milling Co.
A. H. Stormrand, Central Garage
Chrouch Radio Service
Cook Plumbing and Heating
Superior Furniture Co,
Lowell Manufacturing Co.
Foreman Poultry F a r m
William Helm, Texaco Service
LoweU Lumber and Supply Co.
Lowell Granite Co.
C H. Runclman Oe.

Price-Rite Hardware and Supply
H a r r y and V s Sweet Shop
G. C. Kent, Jeweler
W. A. Roth and Sons
Rittenger Insurance Service
Gee's Hardware
Blandlng Dairy
E. A. Compagner, Lowell Creamery
L E Johnson, Pontiac Sales
F o r r e s t L Buck, A 4 P Tea Co.
Kelley's Phillip's 66 Service Station
Weeks' Auto P a r t s
Vic's Auto Service, Victor Ctamenz
George Story, S. O. Distributor

Blue Mill Service Station
Cloverleaf Dairy, Don Simmons
Arnold Falrchlld. Gas and Oil
Oliver F a r m Supply Store
Reynolds' Men's W e a r
Lewis Electric Co
Lowell Welding Shop
Percy J . Read £ Sons
Lowell Bakery
Staal's Lunch, W. Drier
Leonard Stedlos
Smith Furniture Store
Vern E Armstrong Service Station
Claude Thome's Barber Shop and
Beauty Pail or

'

n n LOWHI.

KIOHT
First Mosquito—Why w e you
Making A fuas?
Second Mosquito—Whoople! I
Just passed the screen test

MORE LOCAL NEWS

L O H S U U

THURflDAT, J U N 1 *

IMI

News o( Our Boys

WEDDINGS

4.H N E W S
West Keene 4-H O n b

Freed: Buys Bonds

Radio Expert Repairs

The West Keeno 4-H Club met
(continued from flrat page)
Jackson—Swan
Ronald Wood underwent a tonsilat the Detmer's home with a fair
high-tension wire May 24 In Gerlectomy Tuesday momlng.
Th® marrllge of Merry Maxlna
attendance, Wednesday night, June
many. Hla mother, Mrs. Flora Hill
30.
Dr. Kelsey of Lakevlew visited Swan to Robert L Jackson waa
of
Ada,
was
notified
of
his
death
After the reports of the secrehis sister, Mrs. Jennie Berry, the solemnized Saturday evening at 7
In a war department telegram. He
o'clock at S t Mary'a Rectory by
tary and treasurer, s l u s were takfore part of the week.
was a veteran of the African,
Rav. John Grzybowkl. The couple
en for 4-H shirts. Any member
Miss D o r o t h y Llngeman of were attended by Miss Shirley
Sicilian, Anrlo beachhead, Italian,
wishing to purchase a shirt must
AND GIFT SHOP
Grosse Polnte was a week-end Bannan and Ensign King Doyle.
France and German campaigns.
hand tbe money in to the secretary
guest of the M. C. Summers family. After the ceremony, a wedding
One block North of City Hall
* * •
sometime before June 27.
Mrs.
Beulah
Curtlss
haa
rePhone 226
LoweU
Mrs. Caroline Shult* of Birming- dinner was served the bridal party
LeRoy Stackholm and Bonnie
ceived word from her husband, Pfc.
ham spent a few days laat week at the Candlelight House in Grand
Fuller are on the game committee
Ervln P. Curtlss, that he is mow
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Mrs. Vera Andrews return.'d to evening. The ceremony took place donia, Dutton, Clarksvllle; Free- on file fcr Post Office Inspection.
Mr. and Mra. James Terpennlng
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and gifts wltt. many happy re- on expiration date of bhelr subAndrew Chaffee.
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